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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Domino’s falls short

JACKSONVILLE — In (lie wlmicr-lakc-all final 
or the 1990 Aincrlcun Softball Association (ASA) 
16-and-Undcr G ir l’ s S low pltrh  Natlniiiil 
Tournament at Drew Park. Domino’s I’ lzzu fell 
one victory short of Its dream ol two national 
ehampUHishlps In one year.
See Page IB

□  Local
Commission approves grant

SANFORD -  Commissioner A. A. Me- 
Clannhan set the tone for the approval of a 
beautification grant for West First Street even 
though the elty Is faced with light budget 
restrictions.
See Page 3A

Wildfire battle makes progress
Thousands of firefighters — aided by good 

weather — made progress Monday in their 
wccklong battle against wildfires that have 
destroyed more than 400.000 acres and cost 
more than $50 million In seven western stales.

Several thousand U.S. Army troops, given a 
basic firefighting course, began relieving 
exhausted firefighters In California and Oregon.

Twenty-eight major tires were still burning 
Monday across 330.000 acres in five states — 
California. Oregon. Idaho. Washington and 
Utah. Fires In Montana and Nevada were 
controlled.

A major victory was rc|xirted in Oregon with 
the containment of a nearly 74.000 acre lire In 
the Ochoco National Forest.

Cheney cuts warship programs
WASHINGTON — Defense Secretary Dick 

Cheney decided to cut two of the $1 billion 
Seawolf nuclear attack submarines and nine of 
the Arlclgh Burke destroyers to be built over the 
next four years to save an estimated S7 billion.

C h en ey ’ s decis ion  Monday to reduce 
purchases of the Iwu weapons systems followed 
a four-month budget-cutting review of major 
new ship and helicopter programs.

No decision was made on the Army’s $42 
million LIIX helicopter, which was also part o’ 
Cheney’s review.

’ ’There Is little doubt that the recent events In 
the Soviet Union anti Eastern Europe have 
altered the social and political makeup of the 
world. ... However, current events remind us of 
how fragile world pence can be." Cheney said in 
a statement, referring to the massive U.S. naval 
response to the crisis in the Persian Gulf.

"Therefore." he added, "w e continue to 
require a superior naval force io maintain Ire l
and open use of the seas."

NASA releases Hubble pictures
WASHINGTON |UPI| -  l ire defective Hubble 

Space Telescojx* can capture clearer, more 
valuable Images than scientists had thought anil 
computers can be used to sharpen the pictures 
even more. NASA ariuotineed Mouilav.

Elated astronomers released pictures die 
teleseope snapped ol a star cluster, de
monstrating the observatory’s |micrillnl and 
showing that the cluster Is packed with many 
more young stars than previously known

"The Images that we re going to release today 
have exciting scientific content and demonstrate 
that 11ST (the llithhle Space Telescope) remains 
very, very much alive." said project scientist 
Edward Weller at a newsr onlercncc.

Although buoyed try the telescope's eapacltv 
the scientists stressed the instrument Is still 
tx-low Intended ability.

"Some of the most Important science in the 
view ol most astronomers, the science that we 
talked alxiul all these years — the age of the 
universe, the cX|kinslou ol the universe — those 
sorts ol things we still trcltcvc ate not |tosslhlc." 
said James Wcsiphal ol the ( ’allloima Institute 
ol Tcclmolngv lit Pasadena
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Troops ready for attack
Unltad Praas International

SAUDI ARABIA — Paratroopers with the H2nd 
Airborne division spread across the Saudi desert 
Tuesday with tanks, guns and missiles saying 
they were ready for anything. Including a 
chemical attack.

"W e’re trained lor II.”  an Ann Arlxir. Mich.. 
s|N'clitllst said ol the possibility ol chemical 
warfare. ”11 ll hapirnsc, w r’ic ready lor II."

The parntruopm were part of llte U.S military 
tiiilldup in Saudi Arabia ordered by President 
Hush to "draw it Hue In the M in d "  and help 
prevent Iraq from Invading.

They brought with them Slterldau tanks anil 
TOW anti-tank missiles that would form it 
defensive line tollghl Iraqi forces If they Invade.

TIh* soldiers also brought .SOeallber guns and 
trucks that can lire hanks of 12 battle missiles til 
a lime.

Every paralr<(i|>er Interviewed hy a pool ol 
American rc|Ntrlcrs said lie was ready lor a 
chemical attack orany thing else tlint conics.

Iraqi President Saddam Hussein used chemical

wca|K)iis In the Inin-lraq war. and an Italian 
diplomat has said Saddam was relocating chemi
cal munitions close to the Saudi lx inter now

"I'm  a little scared hut ... we’re ready." said a 
paralnxipcr from Norfolk. Va.

A lieutenant said the paratnxipers trained to 
light In nuclear, chemical or bacteriological 
weapons Imttles.

"W e haven't done It In tills lient.”  he said. Hut 
he said (he Inxtps regularly imlu In Ihe humid 
summer heal of Fort Bragg. N.C.

However. Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf, com
mander of all U.S. fort es In the Middle East, told 
llte |xx>l re|xtrfers earlier that Ihe trrxrps have 
trained In the hot chemical protections stilts In 
western U.S. deserts where tcmperalurcs arc 
rouipanilile to those In Saudi Arabia.

The paratroopers. Interviewed nt an un- 
tllsclosed Hinging area, said they were anxious lo 
gel closer lo Ihe Kuwait Ixtrder where command- 
eis said Iraqi fortes dial Invaded and occupied 
Kuwait were building up and digging In de
fensively.
I See Chemicals, Page SA

Blockade strategy 
effective, U.S. says
By THOM AS FERRARO
United P ress International

KENNEllUNKPORT, Maine -  A dc facto 
military blockade against Iraq 'entered Its 
second full day Tuesday with the United Slates 
ready to use force. If necessary, to maintain a 
U.N.-mandated embargo aimed at shutting 
down Saddam Hussein’s "war machine."

A few ships headed for Iraq have already 
vnlunlarlly barked off rather than risk con- 
hording u flotilla of U.S. warships In and 
around the oil-rich Persian Gulf.

"W eurc very optimistic at this point that the 
embargo will hold and that II will be crTectlve."
[S e e  Blockade, Page 8A

C ity  may hire 
agency to track 
unpaid b ills
By AMY WILSON
Herald intern

LAKE MARY — Former residents of tills city who 
skipped town without paying their water hills may 
be In for a suprisc Interrogation If the city 
commission deeldrs Thursday night to hire a 
collection agency.

As of June 2H. unpaid water utility hills for the 
city totaled $95,473 anil represented 207 
uccotmls. These accounts, dublx-d "delinquent" 
because the resident left no forwarding address, 
have been accumulating laic charges and showing 
an lullalcd allowance In the city budget.

Because city administrators liavc ia-cn unable lo 
llud these debtors, the city manager Is requesting 
that Ihe elty Milled ptoposals from professional 
collection agencies who would track them down 
through a process called "skip tracing.”

Steve Wolfram. president of Utterly Collection 
Bureau. Inc.. Altamonte Springs, which collects 
unpaid water hills for l.ongwtxxl. said whether 11 
would benefit Lake Mary lo hire a collection ugrnry 
depends on how much Information the city 
requires when a resident requests water service.

He said II nn forwarding address Is given and all 
the agency has m go on is a name. It ran lx- 
(lllllcuil lo track debtors dmvn — especially those 
with common names, lie said skip tracing Involves 
a search through national credit agencies such its 
the Crerllt Bureau Inc., which most collection 
agenlces have access to.

“ II the name Is Tom Jones, and you’ve got no 
forwarding address, then you’re probably not 
going In get a match.”  Wolfram said. "The 
likelihood Is especially slim when the city dix-su’i 
require u six-lal security number."

A representative o f Lake Mary’s water utilities 
dr|iartmciit said lliat up nut 11 two mouths ago. 
only a name and address was required lo gel water

See Lake Mary. Page SA

Gam e com m ission plans to open Sanford office

Crime war paint

Wayne Beatty. City ol Sanlord lead mechanic new design. Use ol decals over painted 
applies Police decals lo a police carsporting a emblems saves the city over $700 per vehicle.

Police cars take on new look
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — City police cars are gradually 
taking nu it new lixik these days The lamlllar 
black and whiles will eventually he while with 
two black sirl|*'s running horizontally neat

Ihe dixtr lop level.
Police Chief Sieve Harriett slid Ihe llrsl one 

with llte new |Kilnl Job was an unmarked car 
that has been placed Into regular patrol 
status. "W e have six new (eplaccutciits dial 
are getting the new hxtk. ” he said. The Cltlel 

See Cruisers, Page SA

By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald stall writer

SANI-'ORI) — The slate Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission Is 
planning In move a district other In 
Sanlord In die near Inline, splitting 
up the ri-s|xmslhllliM-s <>l operations 
presently headquartered at DeLeon 
Springs

Project Leader Uiwson Snyder 
will lx- In charge ut the new office 
which will Involve only three

Antique lamp 
posts to light 
Park on Park
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Hera ld  sta ff w riter

SANFORD Residents who 
have Ix-enaway Inr any length ul lime 
will hardly recognize Park on Park 
with all the improvements that have 
been made during the past year, and 
another Improvement was given dir 
green light Monday night.

Hie pmcliasr and lust.ilia 
lion o| six antique style lamp posts 
was unanimously passed by Ihr City 
Commission tor P.tik on Park, kx-aled 
between bill and bill Streets on Park 
Avenue

In Novemlx-r ol l.isi year, the 
wi-di-n ply ground equipment was put 
into pl.ue through donated l.dxa and 
ur.itrri.ils Several weeks ago a Inmi 
lain was lust.died, dedicated lo the 
memory ol Blanche Nl Klgliug at die 
|urk. financed fry her grandsons Ihr 
new lights will lx- paid through money 
it. -nated by llu- Sniiloid Woman's Club

I’olal cost ol die lighting proj 
See Lights. Page 5A

employees, ai the Central Florida 
Regional Airport I lie alr|xirl an 
lliorll) dus morning approved a 
lease lor a building at the airport 

“ In Ihe past." sa id  Snyder, "we've 
had Ii-ii people assigned lo cover the 
entire St Johns River, with live hi 
Ihe nor I It and live III Ihe soudi lint 
many limes wc bail lo drive- an hour 
oi more |osi in gci to wherever wc 
were working, and many limes n 
great deal ol die river eouldu'l be 
covered." Snvrlei said die Com

mission. by splitting die It) people 
Hilo three groups, will have opem 
lions closer lo tlirlr speelllr areas ol 
Interest on the St. Johns.

Once the reorganization lakes 
place, there will lx-a three-employee 
tram operating from die headwaters 
o f tin* S t . J o h n s , n orth  ol 
.Jacksonville, to approxliualelv the 
Orange Mound area. Snyder’s team 
will cover Iroin dim- snulhwaid lo 
near tile Weklva River or Slate Road 
44. and a third team with lorn

workers will lx- res|iinslhle for the 
headwaters "W e will, ol course, 
overlap in iiur river and lake 
coverage." Snyder added.

Hie major res|M>usll>llldrs ol die 
Sanford based learn will he in 
tnvfsdgaie any problems ix-ciirrtug 
in die waterways. Including |xillu 
lion, hsh kills, or any other situation 
that could lx- considered as abuses 
to tin- St. Johns River.

"Our goal is to improve conditions 
See O ffice. Page 5 A

HBfB ld Pho to  by Tommy Vtncbnt

Park on Park is lo be lighted by six decorative antique fixtures paid for by Ihe Sanford Women's Club.
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SEMINOLE SCENES

Whrn on assignment, 
photographers for the Sanford 
Herald shoot a variety of pictures 
using different ungles and 
elements of composition. Not all of 
those are published at the lime. 
Here are a collection of fresh looks 
at news and feature scenes from 
around Semlrok* County.

Davis Gandees. Clearwater, stands by his son Chris's car in the rain at the second annual Central Florida Roy DeCastro (I to r). Jerry Herman and Martha DeCastro help cover a Soap Bo* Derby timer during ra 
Soap Bo* Derby that drenched the race in July.

A crowd ot Geneva citizens gathered in June to hear about an 850 gallon gas leak. Clarabell Vieu. Geneva. Ians herself at a Geneva Citizens Association meeting in June.

Munitions stockpile in Thailand allegedly sold by green berets
SAN FRANCISCO -  Tons of 

ammunition and explosives
• were secretly stockpiled and 
! Illegally sold or given away by 
; Green Herds In Thailand as
* recently as Iasi year, the San

Francisco Examiner reported In 
Its Sunday edition.

The newspaper said it ob
tained dozens of documents In- 
dleatlng that U.S. military of
ficials In Thailand and Okinawa

orchestrated a covcrup ol the 
millions of dollars worth of 
missing munitions that appar
ently was given to the Thai 
Army and sold Into a thriving 
black market.

One former Green Here! who 
served with an elite Special 
Forces unit In Southeast Asia 
told United Press International 
In an Interview from a boat In 
Alameda. Calif.. Saturday that

he saw a large cache of muni
tions at a secret 200-foot-long 
bunker on a Royal Thai Army 
base.

"I was physically there and 
saw the bunker. I saw the

ammo. In my oplonlon. they 
risked my l i fe ."  said Mike 
Uracey. a former sergeant with 
the Okinawa-based 1st Battalion. 
1st Special Forces, which had Its 
HO-niun B ra v o  C om pan y .

L O T T E R Y
TALLAHASSEE - The numbers 

Monday lor the Florida Lottery's 
Fantasy Five game were 38. 26 . 20 . 
3 9  and 37

The daily number drawn Monday 
in the Florida Lottery Cash 3 game 
was 3-9-0
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THE W EATH ER
LOCAL FORECAST
Today.. Mostly cloudy with a 

•>U percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the high 
HO's to tow !K)’s with the wind 
front the southeast at 5-10 mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
:iO percent chance o f thun
derstorms. Low In the mid 70's 
with a lighi wind.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a <)0 |ierceiit chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mldOO's with a southeasterly 
wind at lOmph.

Extended out look ... Partly 
cloudy during the day Thursday 
through Saturday with a chance 
"l mainly afternoon and evojtlng 
Ihiiiiderslorms

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

r nF r  \pv
MONDAY 
PtlyCldy 92-72

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY TNUNSDAV 
FtlyCldy 22-72

FRIDAY 
Cloudy 21-70

NATIONAL TEMPS
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Aug. 20
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24 hour temperate r »s 
FOT Monday
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TUESDAY: . ,
SOLUNAR TABLE: Mill. 12:10 
a.m.. 12:35 pm.: Maj. 0:25 a.m.. 
0:55 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 8:2-1 a.m.. 9:35 
p.m.: lows. 2:10a.m.. 3:08 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
8:29 a.m.. 9 -10 p.m.: lows. 2:21 
a.m.. 3:13 p.m.: Cocoa Beach: 
highs. a.m.. 9:55 p.m.:
lows. 2 30 a.m .3:28 p.m.

BEACN CONDITIONS BOATING
Daytona Beach: Waves are I 

to 2 feet ami glassy. Current is 
slightly to Ihc south with a water 
temperature of 83 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 1 loot 
ami glassy. Current Is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
ot 83 degrees.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Todhy...wind southeast It) kis. 

Seas near 2 ft. Bay and inland 
waters a moderate chop Scat
te red  sh ow ers  and th u n 
derstorms.

Tonight...wind south IO kts 
Seas near 2 It. Hay and Inland 
waters* a light chop. Widely 
scattered showers and ihon 
derslorms

STATISTICS_______
The high temperature in 

Sanford Monday was 92 degrees 
and the overnight low was 73 us 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
weekend, ending al 9 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled. 15 of an Inch

The temperature al 9 a.m 
today was 82 degrees and 
Monday’s overnight low was 71. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Aiqxirt.

Other Weather Service data
Monday’s high................ B4
Barometric pressure.30.13 
Relative humidity....69 pet
Winds.....Southeast. 7 mph
Rainfall............ 23 of an In
Today's sunset....8:06 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise....6:54

C ity  S  F a r t c t l H i U
A lb u q u a rq u . cy n A7 .17
A n ch o rag e  >y n 15 ••••
A th e v il le p c u A3 04
A t la n ta  pc 91 71 ....
B a lt im o re c y 90 70 A7
B i l l in g ,  *y 91 51
B irm in g h a m  h i 9S A9
B itm a r c k  pc •9 A l ....
B o d o n p c 1/ 71
B ro w n ,v i l la  pc 94 77
B u l la lo t y A9 A0
C h a r lo tte  pc 93 77
C h ica g o  , y n 57
C in c in n a t i ,y 10 59
C le v e la n d  pc ;s A0
O a l la tp c 97 73
D enve r pc 79 57 01
D ec M o m * , pc 71 A7
D e lr o l l  >y 71 55
D u lu th  pc 73 39
E l  P a u l , I I A l 13
E v a n ,v i l la  pc II A7
F a rg o  pc •7 A3
H a r t lo rd p c i t A7 45
H o n o lu lu  ty 91 71
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•S
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—
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P ro v id e n ce  pc •3 70
R ■. hm ond  c y 91 77
SI Lou ts pc 17 44
ta n  Anton*opc 94 77
San D>«go pc 75 A l
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Man reports shooting
SANFORD — A man hospitalized Saturday In Orlando 

reported to Sanford police he was shot In the lower abdomen at 
about 3 a.m. Saturday on E. Sixth Street. Sanford.

Police said Samuel Raines. 29. 401 Magnolia Avc.. Apt. 4, 
Sanford, couldn't give them a reason for his wounding, and 

.couldn't Identify a suspect. Raines reportedly said he was shot 
by a boy. Police said Raines, who was wounded by a small 
caliber handgun, was transported to Florida Hospital Orlando 
"by an unknown authority." An Investigation continues.

Stoton riflt pawned
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Seminole County sheriffs depu

ties report charging Gordon Scott Kimbrough. 19. 147 Jackson 
SI.. Altamonte Springs, with dealing In stolen property, after 
recovering a stolen rifle Kimbrough allegedly pawned In Fern 
Park July 30.

Kimbrough was arrested at 10:57 p.m. Monday at 151 
Westmonte Drive, Altamonte Springs. The rifle was stolen In a 
July 29 burglary to 4174 Buglers Rest Place. Casselberry, a 
sheriffs report said.

Wife choired
WINTER PARK — A rural Winter Park man has been 

charged with battery, with his wife alleging he hit her and 
choked her. Seminole County sheriffs deputies report.

Lang Eugene Hearing. 41. 5473 Bracken Court, was arrested 
at home at 4:11 p.m. Wednesday.

Man cut by punch at laundry
SANFORD — City police report Jimmy Glllhurst suffered a 

rut to his nose when Raymond Flagler. 21. 71 Lake Monroe 
Terrace. Sanford, allegedly punched him In the nose at about 6 
p.m. Saturday.

Flagcr. who allegedly battered Gilhurst outside the Nice Day 
Laundry, 3105 S. French Avc.. was arrested there on a charge 
of battery, police said.

Sanford man requaata own arreat
SANFORD — A man who allegedly battered his sister 

reportedly requested that Seminole County sheriffs deputies 
arrest him after they returned to his house a second time 
because of domestic problems, a sheriffs report said.

Randy Moore. 33. 1813 Knox Avc., Sanford, was'charged 
with battery at home at 5:36 p.m. Saturday.

Couple attacked, robbed
MIDWAY —* Joan and John Hartllcf. of Margenser Way. 

Geneva, reported to Seminole County sheriffs deputies they 
were attacked In their car by a gang of men who beat and 
robbed them.

The couple said the attack occurred at the Intersection of 
Midway Street and Randall Street. Midway, ut about 1:20 a.m. 
Sunday. Joan Ha-tllcf was treated for an Injury to her face and 
relrased from Central Florida Regional Hospital In Sanford, 
following the Incident, deputies said.

The robbers reportedly tried to pull Joan tlartllefs purse out 
of the car. They took the keys from the car Ignition and stole 
John Hartllcrs wallet, ring and watch, deputies satd. After 
the car keys were returned lo the victims and they drove away, 
a bottle was thrown at their car. deputies said.

Seminole County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following persons face u charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DUI) In Seminole County:
•  Michael John Wlnschel. 30. of Deltona, was arrested at 10:41 
p.m. Monday after his car was seen weaving on U.S. Highway 
17-92. Sanford.
•  Cecil Dean Sapp. 29. 506 Nantucket Court. # 103. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 1:06 a.m. Monday after hts car was 
seen weaving on State Road 436. Altamonte Springs.
•  Brenda Fay Bergen. 39. 534 Eldorado Way. Casselberry, was 
arrested at 4:49 a.m. Sunday ufter she failed to dim her car's 
headlights on State Road 436. Altamonte Springs.

Sanford approves beautification
West First Street project, grant get 
go-ahead from Sanford commission
l y  men m w a u p
Herald Staff Writer

SANFPPO — Even though the 
City Is faced with light budget 
restrictions, Commissioners voted 
last night to provide the matching 
funds that would allow acreptanc- 
re o f a beautification grant for 
West First Street.

Commissioner A. A. McClana- 
han set the lone o f I he approval 
during a work session held prior 
lo (hr regular meeting.

“ We'll have to come up with 
twenty to twenty five thousand 
dollars in order lo accept this," he 
said. "W e have a tight budget but 
we committed to It back when we 
first applied for Ihc grant."

The grant, from the Florida 
Department of Transportation 
Highway Beautification Program, 
is for §43.278. Il requires City 
matching funds of $43,278. with 
$25,732 In actual cash plus 
$17,546 In In-klnd service, such 
as planting, preparing Ihc soil and 
maintenance.

McClauahan said. "This wilt 
probably be the final beautifica

tion project In the City's forsccablc 
future. But It's a one lime deal and 
we should support It. The present 
maintenance staff can maintain It. 
After all. t consider West First 
Street the gateway lo Sanford."

Commissioner Bob Tnomas 
agreed, commending the spirit 
shown by the citizens of Sanford 
In working toward this beautifica
tion project.

The beautification will consist of 
planting native trees and 
wildflowcrs In the median strip of 
West First Street, between 
Avacado Avenue and Ihc railroad 
overpass. Commissioners agreed 
that the nature of Ihc materials to 
be planted would not require In
stallation of any underground 
sprinkler system, which would 
save some money.

The City will now respond lo the 
grant request with a letter of ac
ceptance and a maintenance 
agreement. After all paperwork 
has been finalized, the DOT will 
notify the Clly of when and how 
the funds will be dlstrlbuled.

.The motion for approval during 
the regular commission meeting 
was unanimous.

NwaM Flwta Sf T«m

Beautification of W«$t First 8tr$«t was approved last night.

State cites S C C  for improper recordkeeping
Herald staff writer

SANFORD - For the sec
ond year In a raw Seminole Com
munity College, among other 
things, has been dted fay the state 
Office of the Auditor General for

mation services, said, however, he 
views the overall report as being 
"favorable."

He added that the report 
was not as bad as It seemed.

"They review the same 
Items year after year and IT they

falling to ensure that federal grant
money la property monitoredand recommend that Item forcor- 
drawn on In a timely manner so recUon. Sawyer explained. There
that college money Is not used to
tem
eels.

(college 
po rarity finance federal proj-

Jlm Sawyer, SCC vice 
president for student and lnfor-

Is always going to be some human 
error when you are working with 
and operation the size of the one."

In addition to the moni
toring problems, the college was 
once again chastised for not es

tablishing better accounting pro
cedures which would allow them 
to strengthen controls and ac
countability and be in a better po
sition to collect on past due and 
delinquent loons.
School officials were told to pro
vide 'additional assurances" that 
fees have been properly assessed, 
collected, deposited or waived. As 
with last year's report, the auditor 
said Internal checks should be 
made to be sure that the amount of 
fees collected to equal to the fees 
due. based on the registrar's class 
rolls.

Sawyer said the school 
would be continuing to update their 
accountability programs and 
hoped to be In compliance next 
year.

The Auditor General's 
report was complied by Thurman 
E. Barrow and supervised by Ha
rold E. Koppel. both of the Auditor 
General's DeLand office.

Neither was available for 
comment this morning.

The recommendations 
must be approved by both the 
Seminole Community College 
Board of Trualeea and the state.

City discusses solid waste recycling fee schedules
By NICK PFIIFAUF
Herald staff writer

SANFORD • Several options for 
future solid waste recycling In the 
city were brought up for con
sideration during a City Commis
sion work session Monday even
ing. and from Initial discussions It 
appears as though the clly Itself 
may provide Ihc service on a self 
supporting basis.

One option would be (o simply 
contract the service to one of the 
vendors already operating In

Sanford named Outstanding Race City
By NICK PPB1PAUP
Herald sta ff writer

SANFORD — Even though the two local winners 
of Ihc Sanford Soap Box Derby competition failed 
to lake first place victories In Saturday's All- 
American Soap Box Derby competition In Akron. 
Ohio, the City of Sanford was singled out as an 
Oulslandlng Race City. Only five official debry 
franchise cities out o f 105 worldwide were given 
the high honor by derby officials.

S.inford City Commissioner Lon Howell, who 
represented Ihc city at the Akron event, presented 
the Rare Clly plaque lo Rcereallon Director Mike 
Kirby during last night's City Commission 
meeting. The award was Judged on the basis of the 
overall quality of the cars entered, the amount of 
publicity generated by the local race, and 
additional local participation Including Ihc overall 
rare program and the banquet held for the racers. 
The other four Outstanding Race City plaques 
went to Buffalo. N.Y.. Wayne Holmes. Ohio. Sioux 
City, Iowa and Macon, Georgia.

Kirby was one of an estimated 18 local citizens 
who wcnl to Akron last weekend to observe the 
race and cheer for the two entries.

Kirby said. T l was the most all-American thing I 
ever saw. with the youngsters and their families 
and the lbrillitig race heals."

Regarding the local Kit Car Division winner. 
Matt Mabry of DeLand. Kirby said. "Mall was In u 
photo finish In his heat, and he lost out to Joshua 
Welgell of East Nebraska by only one one- 
thousandth of a second." Kirby said Mabry did 
win a VIP award for the technical perfection of his 
ear. Mabry was one of 40 oul o f a total 155 
entrants to receive the award, and the first entrant 
from Sanford lo do so In the two years of local 
racing.

"Anna Morris from Titusville." said Kirby, "who 
won the Masters Division In Sanford, ended up In 
a iwo-car heal, and was beaten by Kevin Fuller of 
Winston Salem. North Carolina, who won every 
one of his heats until the very final race."

Overall derby winners in Akron Saturday were 
Sami Jones of Satan, of Oregon, in the Masters 
Division, ami Mark Mlhal. of Northern Indiana, iu 
the Kit Car Division.

Kirby, meanwhile, said he Is already making 
phone culls and arrangements for the Sanford 
Soap Box Derby event next year, amt expects ail 
even larger number of entries because of the 
success of I Ills year's event.

Seminole County. The recycling 
fee would be between $1.85 and 
$2.05 per month for each 
household. The second option In
volved city stafTed standard make 
recycling trucks, while the third 
option would be similar except for 
the use o f recycling 
truck/traller/contalner rigs. The 
latter appeared lo be the most 
preferred, with on estimated mon
thly recycling fee o f approximate
ly $ 1.76 per household per monlh.

Clly Manager Frank Faison 
recommended Ihc third option 
which would be a capital expen
diture of $163,940 stretched out 
over a seven year period, but 
would, based on 8.250 customers, 
bring in an estimated $173,957 
per year over the same seven year 
spun.

In a memorandum lo Ihc Clly 
Manager. Acting Public Works 
Director Jerry Herman said a clly 
operated recycling program would 
offer similar costs but better ser
vice (o the customers.

Among the udvant ges he died. 
"Pick up will be (he same day as 
regular garbage service, more

A A

responsive service levels by hav
ing closer In-town supervision, 
less heavy truck traffic In (he 
residential areas and more effec
tive utilization o f existing 
personnel."

City Commissioner A.A. 
McClanahan. who supported Ihc 
third option, said. "Limiting the

BANKRUPTCY "
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number ot vehicles per 
neighborhood Is certainly a plus 
for this option."

The City plan* lo continue work 
toward the solid waste recycling 
program which City Manager 
Faison said, "could kick In by 
mld-Decembcr."
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Longwood commission 
to look at plan for future
By AMV WILSON
Herald Intern

LONGWOOD - Local rest 
denis will have another chance to 
hear plans for their city’s future 
development at a town meeting 
tonight at Lyman High School. The 
meeting will cover four main top
ics: strategic planning for (he next 
ten years, downtown redevelop 
ment. sewer comparability study 
results and the Interrelation of 
these three.

During the past six 
months, many meetings have been 
held to discuss the luture of Long 
wood. Tonight's gathering will 
Include city leaders, consultants 
and planners, as well as anyone 
Interested from Ihc local business 
and residential community.

•First of all. we'll be dls 
cussing the strategic pkinnlng.* 
said Chris Nagle, city planner. "This 
deals with research on what needs 
to be done, how much II may cost, 
and whal happens If we don't do 
anything at all.*

Nagle said the no action

option will also be examined for 
the sewer compariblllty question. 
He said representatives of on engi
neering firm will be on hand lo 
discuss Longwood's options. In
cluding selling the city's sewer 
services to an outside contractor 
for management.

•Next Is downtown rede
velopment." he said. Discussions 
will Include the ’ Plan D” submit
ted by the Herbert Halback firm 
and approved by the city commis
sion.

'Finally, we ll be pulling It 
all together In a wrap-up. so that 
ereiyone will know how It all Inter
relates.* Nagle said the city’s pro
posed one-mill property tax In
crease will probably also be dls 
cussed, since Ui Is Is l lie funding 
source of most of these projects. 
Nagle hopes (o have as many clly 
olTIclals. citizens, business own
ers and Interested persons as 
possible on hand.

The meeting Is at 7 p.m. 
tonlghl In the Lyman High Sctiool 
auditorium. 1141 South East Lake 
Are..

A
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SCHOOL BUS 
SCHIDIHIS

A Special Back-to-School Section 
Containing Complete Seminole County 
School Bus Schedules. Don't Miss It!
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Ms. resurrection stirs prom ise
feminism that has enough hardBOSTON — When the obituaries for Ms.
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Nuclear skeleton
The federal government grievously violated 

the public trust by concealing for 40 years 
dangerous releases of radioactivity at the 
Hanford. W ash., nuclear weapons plant and 
Issuing false denials o f any threat to public* 
health. The secret emissions occurred be
tween 1944 and 1947. when a wartime 
mentality prevailed. But decades later, the 
government continued to act with chilling 
arrogance.

It took a request under the federal Freedom  
of Information Act in 1986 to bring the 
radiation releases to light. The government 
has now acknowledged for the first time that 
one in 20 residents In parts o f Washington 
and Oregon was exposed to enough radiation 
to cause serious illness. The adm ission 
stemmed from a  study financed by the 
Department o f Energy, which oversees the 
nation's weapons plants.

No other group o f civilians In the world Is 
known to have been exposed to as much 
radiation over such a long period of time. 
Thousands of Hanford-area residents are 
believed to have received doses of radiation 
comparable to those from the Soviet Union’s 
crippled Chernobyl reactor and equivalent to 
1,200 times the level o f airborne contamina
tion considered safe for civilians living around 
nuclear weapons plants.

Some defend the episode during and after 
W orld W ar II. when Hanford began to turn 
uranium Into plutonium, as one of the prices 
of the Cold W ar at a time when scientists and 
engineers didn’t comprehend the gravity of 
nuclear safety problems. But that doesn't 
excuse a 40-year cover-up of hazardous 
emissions that began with the Atomic Energy 
Commission and Hanford's operators. Nor is 
If Justified by national security.

Today, nearly all the bom b production 
facilities at the Hanford nuclear reservation 
have been shut down. Secretary of Energy 
Jam es Watkins says Hanford's future will be 
devoted to waste management and environ
mental restoration rather than production of 
fuel for nucclar warheads. Secretary Watkins 
deserves credit for being more open about 
skeletons In the nation's nuclear past than his 
predecessors.

More importantly, the government must do 
the right thing now. It should complete a 
comprehensive study of the health effects of 
the releases, which were believed to have 
posed the greatest threat to people now in 
their 40s who as infants drank locally 
produced milk. The milk was contaminated 
because the pasture grass on which the cows 
fed was polluted by radioactive iodine. If a 
link Is established between the emissions and 
actual cast's of cancer, thyroid Illness and 
other diseases, the government must be 
prepured to provide medical help and com
pensation.

Soccer next time
The conclusion of Italia ’90. this year’s 

soccer World Cup. raises two big questions: Is 
the United States ready for the world Cup? 
And Is the World Cup ready for America?

Americans. w ! k > will host the next World 
Cup in 1994. didn't exactly go wild over this 
year's tournament. Despite the presence of 
the U.S. national team. Its first World Cup 
appearance In a generation. U.S. television 
ratings for the games were disappointing. 
Turner Network Television reached only. 2 
percent of Its cabled audience for the three 
games Involving the U.S. team. Unlvlslon. the 
Spautsh-language network, fared much bet
ter. perhaps because it respected the game 
enough not to break away from the action 
repeatedly for commercials. Nonetheless, the 
viewer response has made the television 
networks wary about bidding for the rights to 
the '91 tourney, creating the odd possibility 
that many Americans would be unable to 
watch the World Cup they are hosting.

That would be unfortunate. As always, this 
World Cup produced some wonderful play 
and magic moments, particulary those In- 
tilvlng Cameroon's Indomitable Lions, the 
underdog side that came within a breath of 
the semifinals.

Hut If tills World Cup again proved soccer's 
International appeal. It also didn't entirely 
live up to exuviations. Scoring was ab
normally low and too dcpcixlenl on con
troversial penalty calls, and many games 
were marred by dirty play and penalties. The 
trend reached Its nadir In the championship 
match, in which the Argentine side, crippled 
by disqualifications, was dominated by West 
Germany In a game without drama or 
excitement.

11 U.S. skeptics arc to give the next world 
Cup the attention It deserves. International 
soccer needs to wTirk to promote a crisper and 
more exciting brand of play for Its big-time 
IJ.S debut

C H U C K  S T O N E

No blacks at country club? Big deal!
If you try to place the headline* of the last few 

days Into some sort of cosmic order, Ssddam 
Hussein’s barbaric belligerence, the oil compa
nies' deceitful price gouging and the on-apUn. 
off-agsln budget deficit negotiations command a 
high priority. What I cannot comprehend, 
however, la the media's obsession with the 
exclusion of Nark people from a country dub  
whose members spend an enure day smacking a 
white pellet with a stick, then tracking that 
pellet over several miles of gccnery to little 
holes that would make a gopher beam.

The only thing sinter than golf, a game 
invented by people bored with croquet, was a 
threatened protest against a country dub's 
all-white membership. There's really nothing 
wrong with all-white country dubs, mind you. 
They nourish all over the country, and no one 
notices. They only become wrong to the media 
when (a) a Supreme Court nominee betonp to 
one. or (b) it Is the site of the Professional Gotf 
Association Championship.

Even then, the all-white country dub fits Mr. 
Dooley's description of the vice presidency — "It 
Isn't a crime exactly. Ye can't be slnt to Jail f r  It. 
but It's a kind Iv disgrace. It'a like wiltin' 
anonymous letters."

It wasn't exadly a crime when the founder of 
Birmingham's Shoal Creek Country Club. Hall

Thompson, declared his opposition to black 
m e m b e r s .  T h e  
courtly Southern  
g e n t l e m a n  w a s  
merely being honest 
about the attitudes of 
hta dub's members.
Unfortunately, he 
had forgotten what 
happened two years 
ago when A! Cam- 
panls and Jimmy the 
Greek, made con
troversial remarks 
ab ou t  b la c k s  In 
sports. These period
ic foot-ln -m outh

you can Just 
country chib *<

gaffes end up Canning 
a phony firestorm of

fTha only thing 
•III tor than 
golf was a 
protest

Most Am ericans
privately agree with ®
Campania. Jimmy S S S L i . m
th e  G r e e k  a n d  fTWfnoartnip.J
Thompson, but t h e y --------------------------------
still wring sympathetic hantto over an 
about which the average black couldn't care 
doodty squat: “Now. honey, I know you ain't got 
no Job and our family ain't ratin’ regular, but If

a member In that nice 
town, all our worries will be

Even the Birmingham black businessman who 
was offered an honorary membership In the 
Shoal Creek Club to avert the protest saw 
through the chsrade. "Joining a country dub  
w m  never a high priority In my life.'' confessed 
Louts J. Willie.

But. as usual, black feelings "get no respect.” 
A we-know-whsi's-best-for-you media unleashed 
an Investigative binge that concluded with an 

revelation: Most of the nation's country 
ciubs have no Mack members! 'Hist's 'Ike 
discovering that rich people play polo and poor 

ibera. Ipeople play the numbers. Itwtoh I 
syndrome causes white Americans to get 
periodically sidetracked on such gargantuan 
lrrefevsndea In race relations.

Thirty-one years ago. I wrote a column for the 
New York Age, a Harlem weekly, titled. "Big 
MeglUa Over a White Tennis Ball." 1 criticised 
the public furor over a Forest Hills. N.Y., tennis 
clubs denial of a membership to the son of U.N. 
Undersecretary Ralph J. Bundle. I contended 
that membership In an exclusive country club 
wasn't likely to Inspire people to link hands and 
s ing  " W e  Shall  O v e rc o m e . "

Magaxlne were written last fall. It was hard to 
go Into deep mourning.

The founding magazine of feminism had 
been, to pul It kindly, floundering. With a 
revolving door of owners, a dearth of advertis
ers. and a variety o f magazines nibbling at Its 
demographics, it was no longer must reading. 
The early “ click”  of original insight had turned 
into the ho-hum of predictability.

In fact, the last cover of the old Ms. featured 
Glenn Close with a headline that should have 
been banned from the sisterhood subscription 
list: "Move Over. Meryl. Glenn’sGot It!"

Ms. had lost its edge. But then the '80s had 
lost their edge. Where was the edge anyway?

The magazine- suffered from the same 
success and failure syndrome as the move
ment. On the one hand, -you could find 
feminism In Women's Day. On the other hand, 
social activists were busy power-dressing, 
finding babysitters and Joining 12-step pro
grams to conquer stress.

The only true reason to rue the demise of the 
magazine was that it still carried the feminist 
standard. Thcrc*Vas a vague uneasiness that 
the death of Ms. would be used as another 
Indication of the decline of the movement.

Now Ms. Is bock. It's not the same magazine. 
It's not even a magazine. Rnbtn Morgan. Us 
new editor calls It a "magabook. ”

But It Is ad-frec — or as Morgan says. "Free 
at last, thank god almighty, free at last" — and 
on Us way to finding a new sense of self. " I f  the 
magazine was to go on Imitating Us Imitators." 
says the editor, "tt was past Its lime. Now 
we re In a totally different place. Ms. will go 
back to the culling edge."

It s hard to Dud that razor-sharp edge of 
original Insight In these pages. Maybe we have 
moved beyond surprise. Hut at least two pieces 
in lhr first Issue are worth the price of 
admission. The first ts an article rich In black 
humur about the relationship between the old 
Ms. und Us would-be. or rather wouldn't-bc. 
advertisers. Gloria Slelnem. the founding 
editor, tells all about the unholy alliance 
between women's magazines und advertisers, 
und her failure al bucking It.*

Her best story about the difficulty of selling a 
feminist uudience takes place at lunch with 
Leonard I .under, president of Eslee Lauder. Al 
some point, lie explained. Ms. readers are not 
"our women." Why noi? Because, he told 
Slrincm. Eslee Lauder ts selling "a kept- 
woman mentality." Hut 60 percent of his - 
cosmetics customers work, she countered. Hut. 
lie unswerrd. they would LIKE lo be kept 
women.

The second piece is ao essay on ageism and

f  Ms. had lost 
its edge. But 
then the '80s 
had lost their 
edge.£

i  r u in s  iu  i m u  s c
many younger readers squirm in recognition. 
The 76-year-old author. Barbara Macdonald, 
draws some uncomfortable Images of the ways 
younger women plug their elders Into sacrifi
cial family roles.

"The old woman is at the other end of that 
motherhood myth. She must not fight for her 
own Issues — If she fights at all It must be for 
'future generations.'
Her greatest Joy Is 
seen as giving all to 
her grandchildren."
Macdonald's voice is 
strong, honest, fresh 
— the sound that wc 
called ''angry" when 
It came from younger 
women in a younger 
Ms.

What Is newest In 
the magazine Is its 
international flavor.
Including some fine 
reporting on women 
In Eastern Europe by 
one o f their own.
There ts also a rather 
nifty piece or two 
(c irca  1970s) in 
cluding one an the 
relationship between 
m e a t  a n d  m a le  
dominance called:
Poslpatrtarchal Eating. Oh well.

Early on. Ms. did seed work. Tuduy nearly 
every robolypc envelope In America comes 
addressed Ms. and even Glamour magazine 1s 
running pieces about fetal rights and sexual 
violence between Its perennial worries about 
hair and hemlines.

The magazine that look these issues lo the 
mainstream is no longer targeting a mass 
audience. AsSuzahne Braun Levine, the editor 
of the Columbia Journalism Review who once 
edited Ms., says. "The old Ms. tried to catch 
the potential of readers who didn't know they 
were feminists. The new Ms. Is wrlllen. If noi 
for the converted, for the well-disposed."

The old magazine had a circulation of nearly 
half a million. To stay afloat, the magabook 
wants fewer good women. 100.000 readers, 
who will pay <30 lo <40 for six issues a year.

There may always be a conflict between the 
mass market und marketplace of ideas. The 
new magazine Is leas glossy, less hip than Ms. 
at its best, but more focused than Ms. In its 
long schizy decline. After a bit of rest and 
regrouping. Ms. is entering a second phase. It's 
called "promising."

Berry's World

"Off/ OKI Yoshlaki TtulmmU topped the 
Forbes ksl -  again — with $ 16M0on. NOW, 
WILL YA DROP m ?"
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"Let's go, Kidt The party's over. ”
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"I wanna gal into endorsements. You know 
— sports shoes, cola drinks an'tike that. "
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Saddam atokes anti-U.S. feelings
v.nlord Herald, Sanford, Florida — Tuaaday, August 14, 1990 — SA

C A IR O . Egypt — I ra q i  
Saddam Huaaein

Analysis
'jL

. I on traditional Arab fears 
of U.S. intmentlon to outflank 
Saudi Arabia and keep Arab 
leaders attending a summit In 
Cabo divided over his Invasion 
of Kuwait.

Is now uatnd Ms

al Western nations 
Oulf area, possibly

In the 
for

Even though Cairo receives 
more than S3 billion a year In 
If.8. aid. It has ao far resisted 
U.S. calls to send troops to 
defend Saudi Arabia and has

advantage of encircling Saudi 
Arabia/^'---------

m ilitary m uscle." said one 
Western diplomat In Cairo 
monitoring the one-day Arab 
summit which ended late Fri
day.

"H e 's trying to force the 
summit to focus on U.S. military
iuvcj vcituofi in me rcjjuci nuncr 

his own Invasion of Kusmit 
cleverly outflanking thei*

Tbs Arab summit however 
roooa to jotn

made political 
of the Western move by _
on Saudi Moslems a n d ____
nationalists Friday to declare a 
Jihad or holy war apM st the 
Saudi ruling family and the 
"new Western Crusaders."

Oulf

appeared traa." 
r because AJthcr

Em hysteria 
Jordan, w

with only Libya and the Palesti
nian Liberation Organisation 
backing Iraq. It waa unclear 
which of Uw Arab

T h e _________________________
deployed troops and Jet fighters 
to Saudi Arabia this week to
deter possible Iraqi aggression 
against the oil-rich kingdom 
after Iraq's Aug. 3 invasion of

thousands o f Palestinians. 
Jordanians and Yemenis were 
reported to be flocking to 
Saddam's anti-Western banner.

As part of Iraq's efforts to 
outflank the Saudis, the Iraqi 
delegation to the Cairo summit 
akn succeeded In engineering 
the departure of Kuwait's de
posed Emtr. Sheikh Jaber al 
Ahmad al Sabah.

"If the Oulf Arabs and other 
moderates accepted Iraq's de
mand that the Kuwaiti Emir 
leave the summit before It could 
even begin, then Saddam la 
cleverly outflanking Saudi 
Arabia." the envoy said.

There waa still a question 
mark over the next move of the 
Arab world’s most populous 
state, Egypt.

been cautious by playing i 
the military aspect of the 
crisis.

B gyp i»  diplomacy
jflkiMdl ImajI ij .  ,fL.1t tuuiHWAaoestincu i o  u m  nowertr 
Iraq's Invasion has underlined 
deep divisions within the Arab 
world which have allowed 
Baghdad to exploit differences 
between Western oriented mod
erates and Arab nationalists.

Although a majority of Arab 
states eventually condemned 
Iraq's Invasion of Kuwait others 
have Indicated that they would 
side with Saddam If It came to a  
military confrontation with the 
United States.

“Libya. Jordan and Yemen 
have indicated that they win 
send volunteers to fight for 
Saddam, but the real question la 
whether a country like Yemen 
would throw Its forces against Its 
old foe Saudi Arabia, thus 
creating a second front." said 
Ian Jones, a  Cairo-based writer 
on Middle East affairs.

"A  few thousand Arab volun
teers wouldn't make much dif
ference to Saddam’s strategic 
position ... but If Yemen and 
Jordan agreed to go all the way, 
then Iraq would have the

"This would also complicate 
Arab mediation efforts ... Arab 
states might have to decide 
whether or not they would 
become Involved In a disastrous 
military confrontation with

AHhcr gh the United States 
baa approached both ban and

Conservatives dominate court
•vM M R V J.1  
UP! Suprsma Court reportsr

WASHINGTON -  During Its 
Just completed 1989-1990 term, 
the Supreme Court continued to 
advance the conservative agenda 
In a wide area of constitutional 
law including abortion, school 
prayer and crime.

In case after case, the con
servative majority led by Chief 
Justice William Rehnqutat, and 
composed o f Justices Byron 
White. Sandra Day O'Connor, 
Antonin Scalia and Anthony 
Kennedy, controlled the out
come.

States were allowed greater 
power to restrict a minor's ac
cess to abortion by Imposing 
waiting periods and two-parent 
notification requirements; Bible 
dub meetings were allowed In 
public high schools officially 
bringing re lig ion  Into the 
schoolhousc for the first time 
since the court outlawed school 
prayer In 1963; and criminals 
found the court to have a deaf 
ear when It comes to pleas of 
Illegal searches; and death row 
prisoners seeking relief were 
repeatedly rebuffed.

And, In an emerging area of 
law that may defy liberal and 
conservative labels, the court 
ruled there may be a constitu
tional right to refuse medical 
treatment. But the court also 
said that families seeking to stop 
life sustaining care for comatose 
loved ones must provide "clear 
and convincing evidence" of the 
patient's wishes — In a portion 
of the ruling that could make It 
more difficult for families seek
ing to end such care.

"The court was harsh and 
even draconian In criminal law, 
almost callous toward Inmates 
seeking relief In federal courts," 
said conservative court watcher 
Bruce Fein. "And the court 
repeatedly rebuffed the efforts of

death row Inmates trying to 
evade capital sentences.... In the 
criminal area there la a stern
ness that gllnta from the eye of 
the court.

In the social areas, though, the 
court seemed leas Inclined to 
take decisive steps and Instead 
made Incremental moves, ac
cording to A.E. "D ick" Howard, 
a University o f Virginia law 
professor.

"Until there's a vacancy (on 
the court) things will not change 
much." he said, "especially tn 
the area o f abortion and the 
social issues. The court will not 
take bold Initiatives."

He said the court did give 
"muted signs to states that they 
might exercise more power In 
some sensitive areas. The right 
to life advocates could lake heart 
In both the (right-lo-dlc case) and 
abortion. They were more en
couraging than not.”

In other notable cases before 
the court durittg Its 1969-1900 
term, the Justices:

—Ruled the religious use of 
peyote Is not protected by the 
First Amendment’s guarantee of 
freedom of religion. The case 
Involved raro American Indian 
drug abuse counselors fired for

use of peyote, who then sought 
unemployment benefits.

—Upheld the constitutionality 
o f cobrlety road checkpoints 
used by local law enforcement 
agencies across the country to 
snare drunken drivers.

—Issued the death knell for 
political patronage, ruling In a 
case from Illinois that party 
affiliation should not be a part o f 
the government hiring process.

—Ruled in a case Involving an 
Ohio man that mere possession 
of child pornography can be 
made Illegal.

—In a case Involving the 
University o f Pennsylvania, 
ru led  u n iv e rs it ie s  cannot 
w ith h o ld  from  the Equal 
E m p loym en t O p p o rtu n ity  
Commission peer review materi
al used in the tenure granting 
process.

—Held a Washington stale 
prisoner was not entitled to a 
court hearing before the state 
could administer powerful an
tipsychotic drugs.

—Upheld the use of videotaped 
testimony In child abuse cases, 
but said courts must hold Indi
vidualised hearings to determine 
If the alleged victim would be 
traumatized.

Lawyer discipline levels off
Pram

TALLAHASSEE — Lawyer 
discipline statistics leveled off In 
the 1969-90 administrative year 
ending June 30. with 411 cases 
successfully prosecuted by the 
Florida Bar on behalf of legal 
consumers and the legal pro
fession. The total prosecutions 
compared to a record setting 425 
errant lawyers disciplined by the 
Florida Supreme Court during 
the previous administrative 
year.

"Historically, lawyer discipline

Lake Mary
1A

service. Now an applica
tion Including the resident's 
place of employment and work 
phone, as well as social security 
number, must be personally 
delivered to the city. A friend or 
relative can submit the applica
tion, Insofar as It's complete.

"A  lot o f times girlfriends 
sh ow  up to  a tgn  In th e  
boyfriend." Wolfram said, or the 
person whose name appears on 
the bill has moved and the 
roommate continues to live 
there, both of which create "all 
kinds of problems" In collecting 
the blU.

The unusually high number of 
outstanding fees was discovered 
In April, according to the city 
manager's report, which lead to 
the new application procedures.

At Its regular Thursday night 
meeting, the city commission 
will decide If It wants to solicit 
proposals from collection agen
cies. If it does, the last date for 
submitting proposals will be

Sept. 28. so that costs can be 
Included tn next year's budget.

A main consideration will be 
whether or not It's profitable to 
try and collect old debts, or if the 
city should simply continue the 
new application process and 
make further changes In the 
water hook-up policy which 
would help prevent future un
paid bills.

W olfram  said usually an 
agency will not charge the city 
unless the fee Is collected, and If 
so they'll take around 50 percent 
of the bill.

a'| wouldn't recommend that 
they go out and hire an agency 
first." he said. 'They should hire 
a consultant to go over their 
records and sec what kind of 
information they have to go on. 
They should then decide that In 
the future, here's what we can 
do to make It more collectible.*'

The regular city commission 
meeting will be at 7 p.m. at Lake 
Marv City Hall. 100 N. Country 
Club Road.

tends to take a large Jump In one 
year then plateau for a while." 
said John Berry, the Florida 
Bar's legal division director. "In 
the previous year, disciplines 
Increased 38 percent, setting a 
record. So what I think we're 
seeing now. Is the plateau."

A total of 28 attorneys re
signed In Ueu of sanctions in 
1990-91. the same number os 
the previous year. There were 31 
disbarments, down from 44 last 
year. Suspensions were mlso 
down slightly, from 117 to 99 In 
the year Just completed.

Berry theorizes that the high 
profile of the Bar's disciplinary 
process during the past year, 
which culminated In major re
forms which went Into effect 
March 17. may be responsible 
for thr 13 percent Jump In 
complaints fogged.

Chemicals
C o a t la a a d  f r o m  F a g s  1 A

Some of the soldiers passed 
the time with sardonic humor.

When a reporter asked one of 
them the precise purpose of his 
.5&callber gun mounted on a 
truck, he replied: "T o  stay 
ullvc."

The paratroopers also brought 
communication trucks and an 
entire repair unit for trucks, 
tanks and missiles with them.

The mechanics all had M-16 
rifles by their sides.

"They are soldiers first." an

Lights

Office
C «atla s«e  (ram  Fags 1A

not only for the sports 
fishermen, but all Florida resi
dents who use the river, or Just 
enjoy looking at It." said Snyder. 
He said his team Is currently 
working on a three year project 
checking the vegetation In Lake 
Monroe, and this. In the months 
and yea rs  ahead, w ill be 
expanded to Include Lake 
Jessup and Lake Harney. "We 
don't have Information with 
which to compare present

numbers of fish to. say. 10O 
years ago," he said, "mostly 
because there aren't any rec
ords. But fishermen who have 
been working the St. Johns over 
the years tell us the numbers are 
decreasing rapidly, sc that's one 
thing we'll be looking Into."

Snyder hopes to sign an 
agreement for the new office stte 
at the Regional Airport by the 
first of September, and set up 
operations as soon after that as 
possible.

Iraq’s Ideological foe Syria, there 
was no Immediate Indication 
that the Iranians — who fought
an 8-ycaNong war with Iraq — 
would deploy troops against 
Baghdad.

A Western naval blockade of 
the Oulf would simply do the Job 
the banians were doing until the 
s u sp e n s io n  o f  l r a n * l r a q  
host Wiles two years ago, ac-

'A  western naval blockade of 
the Oulf would simply do what 
the Iranians were doing during 
the Oulf war with gunboats 
rather than sophisticated  
warships,” David C. Roberts, a 
Bahrain-baaed U.S. banker, said 
In a telephone Interview.

He said the argument about 
whether Iran or Iraq controlled 
the strategic Shatt al Arab 
waterway In the northern Gulf— 
which before Iraq's Invasion of 
Kuwait marked Baghdad's only 
outlet to the strategic waterway 
— was superfluous.

Blockade
1A

White House press secretary 
Martin Fltxwater.

Concerned about the Persian 
Oulf crisis aa well as Its impact 
on the a lr e a d y  s lu g g ish  
U.S.-economy, Bush arranged to 
Interrupt his three-week vaca
tion In Kennebunkport, Maine, 
and return to Washington 
Tuesday for two days of talks 
with budget and military  
advisers.

The president was to meet 
with senior staffers at the White 
House Tuesday to discuss efforts 
to develop a deficit-cutting 
budget and to review the possi
ble Impact o f the Persian Gulf 
military buildup on the ad- 
mlnistraUon’a spending plans. 
Bush also planned to hold a 
newsconfcrence at the White 
House.

On Wednesday, he will be 
briefed at the EVntagon on the 
thousands of troops, ships and 
planes he has ordered Into the 
gulf as part o f ths biggest U.S. 
m ilitary operation since the 
Vietnam War.

Pentagon spokesman Pete 
Williams said Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney would leave Friday 
to visit U.S. troops In Saudi 
Arabia and confer with Saudi 
officials. Cheney planned to re
turn to Woahlngton next Tues
day.

Williams said no orders had 
been Issued to U.S. warships to 
Interdict foreign vessels, but said 
Pentagon planners and legal 
experts were working on such 
p la n s  and th e  " r u l e s  o f  
engagement" that would be In
volved.

He declined to give numbers of 
U.S. troops in Saudi Arabia, but 
said he would probably be able 
to release aotne figures In a few 
days.

With some Arab forces Joining 
Americans In Saudi Arabia, a 
defense official In Washington 
disputed a report there were 
already 50.000 U.S. troops on 
the gound Monday, but the 
buildup o f U.S. manpower, 
aircraft and ships continued.

Bush ordered U.S. troops after 
Iraq's Aug. 2 takeover of Kuwait 
and amid Indications of possible

officer said.
The paratroopers also had 

medics commanded by a second 
lieutenant who said the medics 
never get the attention they 
deserve.

"Everybody gives all the at
tention to the big toys," he said, 
referring to the tanks and anti
tank weapons nearby.

The pool reporters were bound 
by rules prohibiting them from 
saying where In Saudi Arabia 
the U.S. units ore, their size or 
from Identifying any soldiers by 
name.

Continued from Page 1A
ect. exclusive o f Installation, 

which will be done by City labor. Is 
$^.456. This Includes purchasing 
the posts and globes, and rewiring 
the lights for sockets that will take 
high pressured sodium fixtures. 
There are five globes per light post, 
each to be high impact plastic.

There Is no word on when 
the lights will be rcctved. Following 
final approval by the Commission, 
appreciation was extended to all 
who played a part In selecting the 
Ugh I Ing and making anange me n Is 
for them. Including Martha Yancey. 
Chairman of the Scenic Improve
ment Board, and the members of 
the Sanford Women's Club.

Cruisers-----
C! C o n  t ia a s d  f r o m  P s g t  1 A

reported that the "mostly 
white point Job Is more economi
cal. and not only cooler Inside fur 
the officer, but engineers say the 
engines will also run cooler.'*

Not all of the patrol vehicles 
will be changed Immediately. 
"W e'll only do those that need 
repainting for one reason or 
another, and those that are 
received as new re place men Is", 
he said.

The first of the six replace
ments with the new paint Jobs 
were put Into service Monday.

further aggression by Saddam. 
Iraq's unpredictable and volatile 
president.

On Sunday, al the request of 
Kuwait’s deposed government. 
Bush ordered U.S. forces to halt 
all Iraqi Imports and exports. He 
said the action was In ac
c o r d a n c e  w ith  w e e k -o ld  
U.N.-mandated economic sanc
tions against Iraq.

Speaking with reporters near 
Bush’s seaside estate Monday, 
F itzw a te r  dec lin ed  to say 
whether the United States would 
shoot at a ship that refused to 
turn away.

"W e won't discuss the orders, 
the operational authority given" 
U.S, forces, he said.

Later, however, following ad
m in istration  consu ltations. 
W h it e  H ou se sp ok esm a n  

'Douglas Davidson said, “ We’d 
use force. If necessary.”  He 
refused to elaborate.

Fitzwater said no Iraqi ships 
left their ports Monday, and that 
"tw o or three ships" headed for 
Iraq voluntarily turned away.

Those vessels made no conii contact
with U.S. forces, Fitzwater said, 
offering no further details.

The press secretary said the 
embargo covers "everything" — 
particularly food going in and off 
coming out — but In a brief 
statement later he noted that, In 
accordance with the U.N. resolu
tion, "supplies intended strictly 
for medical purposes" would be 
permitted through.

"The purpose of the embargo 
and the sanctions Is to put the 
pinch on them," Fitzwater said, 
"not to let supplies go In that 
allow them to maintain the war 
machine." On Monday, Bush 
called President Carlos Andres 
Perez o f Venezuela, a major 
supplier of oil to the United 
States, to discuss future energy 
needs. The United States had

relied on Iraq and Kuwait for 
about 4 percent o f Its oil.

T h e  a d m in is t r a t io n .  In 
formally announcing the der 
cislon Sunday to Interdict any 
Iraqi Imports or exports, refused 
to use the ward "blockade." 
Some nations consider a military 
blockade an act of war. and Bush 
has said the United States Is not 
at war with Iraq.

Fitzwater said Monday, "W e're 
not Interested In semantics. 
We're Interdicting these ships. 
That's our policy. We choose to 
use the words that we believe 
best describe our policy."

Fitzwater also decline;} to say 
what other nations would Join 
the United States in enforcing 
the embargo, saying the ad
ministration would leave It up to 
those countries to announce 
their participation.

Bush began his vacation on 
Friday, saying "life goes on”  and 
vowing that he would not be 
held "hostage tn the White 
House" by world events.

He said he would direct U.S. 
efforts from his summer com
pound, but that he would return 
to Washington this week for 
briefings.

Fitzwater rejected a suggestion 
that perhaps Bush's vacation — 
underscored by goff. boating and 
Jogging — was interferring with 
the president's ability to manage 
I he nation during a crisis.

Bush has flashed his cellular 
phone on the golf course, show
ing reporters he can and does 
stay In touch with advisers.

But la te  Saturday, a fter 
finishing up a rainy round of 
golf. Bush snapped when asked 
by reporters If there had been 
any skirmishes In the Middle 
East.

"You tell me." he said. "I've 
been playing golf out here."
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W ILLIAM  GEORGE 
ALBERTSON

William George Albertson. 89. 
989 Orlenta Ave., Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday al South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Born Dec. I Oth 1900 
tn Somerset. Ky., he moved lo 
Altamonte Springs from Sanford 
In 1988. He was a machinist and 
attended Ilk- Palm Springs Baptist 
Church. Sanford. He wa a World 
War I Army veteran.

Survivors include cousin. 
Margaret Scott. Harrlman. Tenn.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florldu. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

INEZ HERMIE GREEN
Inez llcrmlc Green. 65, of 111 

Academy Manor Ave.. Sanford, 
died Aug. 10 al her residence. 
Born Ocl. 24. 1924 in Puma Gor- 
da. she moved to Sanford In 1944 
from Apopka. She was a 
homemaker and a member of New 
Bethel Missionary Baptist Church. 
Sanford, where six- was a member 
of Usher Board No. I . She was a 
member of the Daughters of 
Solomon *237 Heroines o f 
Jericho.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Cassandra Buckner. Sanford; 
sisters. Lillie Mae Brown. Apopka. 
Margaret Jones and Mary Hall, of 
Sanford; two grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelixrger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge o f

arrangements.

KATHERINE M. HESS
Katherine M. Hess. 76. 622 In

digo Road. Altamonte Springs, 
died Saturduy at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Born Ocl. 7. 
1913. In Baltimore, she moved lo 
Altamonte Springs from Virginia 
Beach. Vu.. in I97H. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors Include husband, A. 
William; son. Paul W. Hosein.uk 
•Jr.. Sun Diego; brother, Howard 
Staley, Tlmoniun. Md.; sister. 
Ruth Staley, Sykcsvlllc. Md.

Bald win-Fuirchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, In charge of 
arrangemen'.s.

ALBERTO O. RAYMUNDO
Alberto G. Raymundo. 79. 1301 

Andes Drive, Winter Springs, died 
Monday al Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Born March 4. 1911. In 
Balaan. Philippines, he moved to 
Winter Springs from Orlando In 
1987. Hr was a ftxxl attendant for 
the Naval Training Center and a 
Calholle. He wasa member of the 
Knights of Colon,Inis. Philippines.

Survivors Include wife. Elndta: 
suns. Crisanlu, Roland, both ol 
Wlnlrr Springs; daughters. Elvira 
David. Tercslia Tapawun. Cristina 
Esnuerru. Trtxlimi Chrloslomo. all 
ol Bataan; ten grandchildren.

Bald win-Fair child Funeral 
Home. Goldcnrt*l. in charge ol 
arrangements.
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Mtiircut
W sh .im poo  8 .00 
/th Miiiicul I m  L

s iimm11HAIR FORMULA I
Economical Hair Caw 

Paul Mitchell and Noxxua Products
• Permanent Make-up
• Men, Women I  Children 

I • Hair Cuts, Perms 4 Colors 
I • Manicure. Pedicuro A Facials 
■ •Nails • Walk In Wolcomo
• Hair Extensions A Hair • Senior
• Hair Replacement. Wig* Discounts 
A Fusions 'Com* h Far Specials'
247» Airport Bhrd., Sanford _  _ .
Country Club Square 3 2 1 - 6 1 1 4

L I C E N S E D  M A S S A G E  T H E R A P I S T
B E R N I E  H R E S I E  l  M  t v .  »*.  »

Let F P L. PaY To Insulate Your Home
SIT AMS 
itr.in A t k >rz 
know Wri.it
l Mt-.in Vi-ni ’ L IN S U L A T IO N  I

Sanford
Antiques

700 W. let Street 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

(407) 321-2035 
ASK FOR ROSANNA 
12 Quality Dealer* 

Tuesday thru Saturday 
11 am to 4 pm 

or By Appointment 
321-0013

Business Review
 ̂ Prepared by the Advertising Dept, ol the

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
(Z*U 322-2611 %*!

PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

It's a family affair al Casablanca Hair Studio with mother, DaJIa, loading her daughter. Nella, 
to hair styling aicallsnca.

‘Play it again.’ You get free 
haircuts at Casablanca.

When Rick told Sum to play II uguln. In the 
movlc "Casablanca” , lie was referring to u song. 
Hut stateside, you can play It again by earning fret- 
halriuts ut Casablanc a Hair Studio. Pay for six 
haircuts and the seventh Is free.

Casablanca Hair Studio, a family owned and 
operated salon, opened Its doors for business 
February 7. 15)86. The salon was called l lie Hair 
Cutting Station ut Ihc lime with the name change 
occurtng In October 15)86.

Casablanca Is not u mirror and chrome salon. 
Il Is a shop with a homey ft-cling. and the plants. 
(Misters and wicker take you Kick In lime lo 
Dogcy's era.

The prices on services also take you back a few 
years. Being family owned, they cater to the en
tire family, from toddler to senior citizen. Perms 
are priced from 819.95 lo $65.00. using Zulus and 
Nexxus perms. The haircuts, which earn llu- 
seventh cut free, are 88.(X) with shampoo.

Mother. Duliu. and daughter. Nella. run the 
"show". Duliu. formerly of Tampa, has more than 
22 years experience. Nella Is a graduate of 
Woody's Styling Academy, with four years

experience.
Dalla Is also Involved In another business, 

related to "transporting” you to another state of 
mind. She Is an associate of Sanford travel agen
cy. Cruise World. Dal la specializes In cruise book
ings with special rates for Individuals as well as 
groups. Duliu handles all Ihc major cruise 
l>uckugcs. as well as lMM>klngs for Sea Escnpc. out 
of Port Canaveral. Miami. Fori Lauderdale und 
Tampa. As a mailer of fuel. Dalla and Nella will 
Ik- cruising from September I through September 
10. ut which time the salon will be closed.

Casablanca Is located at F'lve Points Plaza, on 
17-02 ucross from Longwood Llneoln-Mereury. 
Walk-Ins are ulwuys welcome, hut appointments 
can he made by culling 323-7212. Casablanca's 
hours are Tuesday through Friday. 5):30 AM lo 
5:00 PM. with evening hours until 8:00 PM on 
Thursday, by appointment only. Saturday hours 
urr 0:30 AM to 4:00 PM.

Dalla and Nella invite you and your family to 
visit them. Mention this story and they will give 
you free NEXXUS samples to suit your hair 
condition.

•cocorrt*

Reynolds Aluminum 
insulating windows.
Th* pile* mak*s lh«m a ixluv. 
Th* lutur** mail* ih*m 
valuable.
• (n4'9i
• lo *  momlRflArtC# t At lory b4*eJ
• OhAklf tOfllllUCM
tixOwiJ • nvfowS C Af-O ()MX8

• AU pQpwi*  WSS

FREE Estimates

NORTH AMERICAN 
REMODELERS INC.

1-SOO-247-1AA2 IC T I

029-4003 ESI
Winter P*rh, Fla.

Your new  employee 
is just a
PHONE CALL AWAY.
CaM now to plact you* rwip waniti) 
ad You can dapand on claiaifiad to 
tilt tna potiiMMi taxi)

C A LL

. J0 0 S'**"***
\MsAifS 322-2611

The Look 
Says I t AU!
• Forms A Colors
• Cut *  Sty Is
• Profssslonal Products
• Men A Children
• Senior's Discount

Lee's Hairstyling
322-3530 By Appointment

Buckets ’  " 50
AUO. HOURS: 10 A M.-8 P.M. 

Closed On Mondays

322-3171
Am  Tor BoD Brenan

2692 8. 
Cameron Avs. 

Sanford

_  armftwi
M 4i

= r % I
2 —  a1*-
UL Cm

^ ____ isa
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Helping You Is 
What We Do Boat.

FARM
B U R E A U

Mortgage Insurance
“N »w  P n t f d  Hom tow ntrt Rat 9*” 

A .  FLORIOA FARM BUREAU INSURANCE COS. 

322-2221 365-6316
4195 N.U.8.HWV. 17-92 - Sanford, FL 32773

★  NOTICE ★
Ea sy  Rider 

Insurance A gency  s
N e w  N u m b e r  Is

298-7209
BILL ’S COMPLETE

INSTALLATION ANO REPAIRS ON MOST BRANDS
• D**p Wall J*l Pump*
• Specializing In Submaralbl* Pumps
• Shallow Wall Pumps

— Factory Trained By Sta Rile — 
SERVINO SEMINOLE COUNTY 

Repairing Your Pump Is Our Pleasure

ANYTIME 695-2700 L0N0W00D
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When un assignment, 
photographers for the Sanford 
Herald shoot a variety of pictures 
using different angles and 
elements of composition. Not all of 
those are published at the time. 
Here are a collection of fresh looks 
at news and feature scenes front 
around Seminole County.

NMMIMlllll|RM^JMiM
John Christopher discussed zoo life with s Ringtailed Lemur at the Central Florida Zoological Park recently

Holy C ro ss  Lutheran Church Vacation B ib le  School. Lake Mary, drew area ch ild ren for w holesom e summer 
fun recently. Above: Instructor Jan is  P le sc la  leads a sing a long to “Ch icken Song W ilh  R ice ." Below: L in d 
say Lowe. 2 . s its . In Erin Reardon’s lap and s ings "Le t It Sh ine ."

HaraM MM* by KaSy Jartw
Jack  Hanna, d irecto r o l the C o lum 
bus Zoo. has h is  hands fu ll of 
3-month-old white tiger cubs Han
na helped the Central F lorida Zoo 
celebrate Its 15th anniversary.

oaeyMByiwew.
Sem ino le  County Schoo l Board em ployees con tinue  to negotiate con 
tracts. Lett to right: Ira George, president o l the Sem inole Education 
A ssoc ia tion : Nancy Wheeler. Caro lyn Perry, president of the Sem inole 
County School C j s  Drivers' Association; Helene Samango. Uniserv d irec
tor. and Barbara Hauck. president o l the Sem inole Educationa l C le rica l 
A ssocia tion .

10% OFF
WITH THIS AO

"On Any Of Our 
Professional, Casual 
and After Five Wear"

1913 S. French Av*., Sanford

BNROLL MOWII

K8D$’
A DAY CARE ADVENTURE 

Inlanta to 12 Yra.
Wa Hava Opening* In Our Baby Room! 
8:30 am lo #:30 pm Monday thru Friday

E N R O L L  E A R L Y  F O R  OUR  PRE K C L A S S  
STARTING SEPTEMBER 4lh

SPACE IS L IMHEDj______

Located al th* corn*r ol 
E. 25th SI. S Willow Ay*  . Sanlord 324-0905

I 4

#
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SANTORO -  The fourth annual 
d m ic  Body ChonrotamhiD will he
held th is^tunfa/AtUw  a a X d C h k  Center. 
Initial Judging win be done In the morning with 
the final poae-off scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Ticket* for the evening sesMan are 910 In 
advance. 913 at the doer. Advance tickets are 
available at The Health Store In Lake Mary, the 
Matt Arena Btudto In Lake Mary and "  *

n pet ltor* have until Friday to register. The 
lee la SIS. There win be competition In

Comp 
entry
Men's and Women's Open 4 
womens novice arvwwns ana Hen a no-ana- 
Over dtvWon. There win be four weight dames 
In the Men's Open, three daaaea In the Women's 
Open, two daaaea in both Novice divisions and 
one. weight clam in the Men's 3S«nd-Over. 

h r  more Information call either 331*7013 or

r  1

Physicals, msstlngs schsdulsd
football 

have
With the start of the high 

34 hours away, local 
scheduled times for prospective players to get 
their mandatory physicals.

Coach Emmy Bake said that free 
physicals will be available for all prospective 
football players at 6 p.m. tonight in the school 
training room. A parents' meeting is scheduled 
for Saturday. Sept. 1.

Lake Maryi Coach Doug Peters announced 
that physicals for all fall athletes will be 
available tonight between 6 and 8 p.m. at the_ pm.
school's training room. There will be a 85 fee. 
The parents’ meeting has tentatively been set 
for Aug. 34.

L y n n  i According to Coach Bill Scott, 
physicals will be given on Wednesday. Aug. 15. 
between 4 and 6 p.m. at the school. The 
physicals, which will cost 88. are available to all 
prospective fall athletes.

Lafca Br»a »lay» Coach Fred Abnon said that 
physicals for varsity players wfll be given today 
starting at 4 p.m.

Locals named All-Americans
“ DBS MOINES. Iowa — Three members of the 
Baseball World team that swept tta way to the 
AAU 12-and-Under National World Series 
championship last week were named All* 
Americans by a vote of the coaches.

Leading the way was Bradley Ram Ires of 
Union Park Little League, who was voted the 
tournament's Most Valuable Player. Dsn Bogea* 
Jis of Altamonte Springs Little League and Peter 
GUI from Goldcnrod Little League also were 
voted to the 15-player All-American squad.

During the tournament. Baseball World hit 
.400 as a team and slugged 16 home runs In 
eight games. Also, Baseball World's pitchers 
walked Just 12 batters, a big reason why the 
locals were the only team to go through the 
competition undefeated.

Seminole to register for fell
FIVE POINTS — The Seminole Pony Baseball 

League will hold registration on Aug. 18 and 
Aug. 25 for its upcoming fall league schedule. 
Prospective players between the ages of 5 and 
15 can sign up between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
either day at the Five Points Complex, k 
on State Road 419 southeast of U.S. 17-92.

For more information, call 323*5570.

Oviedo sots winter registration
OVIEDO — Players Interested in participating 

in Oviedo Little League's sanctioned winter 
program can register this Saturday between 10 
a.m. and noon at the league complex.

The league will sponsor play in all age group*, 
from the 8-year-old Rookie League through the 
14 and 15-year-old Senior League. This is the 
first year that the winter program* are under the 
sanction of Little League Baseball.

Coaches and umpires are also being sought. 
For more information, contact Bob Love I at 

365 5590.

located

CROSS COUNTRY
L«k» Howell registration cot

Casselberry — Any girl Interested in running 
cross country for Lake Howell High School 
should show up at the school track ready for 
practice on Wednesday. Aug. 15 at 6 p.m.

Any girl Interested in running that is new to 
the program should contact Coach Tom Ham- 
monlrcc at 678-5565 (school) to see about 
getting the necessary paperwork completed 
before Wednesday.

BA8KBALL
□8:30 p.m. -  WAYK 56. Texas Rangers at
Kansas City Royals. (L)

Domino’s comes out 
of losers’ bracket to 
take second in nation

JACKSONVILLE -  Domino's Pizza fell one victory 
short of tta dream of two national championship* In one

1a 4*1 
I of the 

16-Md*
Under Girl's Slowpttch National Tournament at Drew 
Park.

"A  first and a second in the same year Is not too bad.'' 
Domino's manager Bob Montalvo. "W e had to 
• out of the tough bracket to get to the (Inal*, so I'm 

real proud of the girls.''
Domino's finished the tournament with a 9-2 record, 

but what was more impressive was the fact that eight of 
the wins had come against teams that finished In the 
top 18 of the 56-team tournament.

Lake Lytal. the defending ASA National Champion 
which finished the tournament 7*1. had a much easier 
time of It as only four of their wins came against the top 
16 teams.

Domino's 11 opponents had a combined 37*11 record 
for the tournament. They outscored their opponents 
74*28 and defeated the Brat, third, fourth, fifth, seventh, 
ninth and two of the 13th place finishers.

Domino's, which finished the summmer 47*11. had 
done practically the same thing in winning the 40-leam 
National Softball Association (NSA) National Tourna
ment two weeks ago. In that tournament, six of their 
seven wins came against the top 13 finishers.

Last week. Domino's won five straight games to get 
out of the losers' bracket and earn the right to play the 
defending champions for the title. They forced a final 
wlnner-take-all game by defeating Lake Lytal 2*1 in 
eight innings.

Renee Sanvllle of Lake Mary High School sent the 
first game Into extra Innings by getting a two-out. 
pinch-hit single in the bottom of the seventh inning to 
tie the game at 1*1. April Manning of Oviedo High 
School drove In the winning run with a two-out double 
over the outfielder's head to score the runner from 
second base.

Lake Lytal. from the West Palm Beach area, also 
eliminated Domino's from last year's ASA tournament 
when the local bunch finished fourth.

"What's amazing is that we split six games with them 
last year and four games with them this year.” said 
Montalvo. “But they Keep winning the big one."

"W e look to pfay teams like Lake Lytle during the 
regular season because we.know that Is the type team 

Dsm las's, f  ~  '

During tha school year, Laka Brantlsy's 
MIcballs Davis (standing) and Lak* Mary's 
Tara Calvin lead their'respective teams In

eh of county and state titles. Last week, 
they helped, lead Domino's Pizza to a second 
place finish In the ASA national tournament.

In 1983, Emma Lpencsr (center) and Buddy Lake 
(right) were Inducted into the 8emlnole County Sports

Hall of Fame during a halftime ceremony at 
Mary High School's Don T. Reynolds 8tadlum.

Nominations sought for Hall of Fame
SANFORD — Nominees are once again being 

sought for the Seminole County Sports Hall of Fame.
Organized by (he Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce, the Seminole County Sports Hall of Fame 
was created to honor those players, coaches, 
administrators and fans who contributed to their 
sport. ________

The criteria art* (hat the nominee must be at least 
21 years old on the date o f nomination and that the 
nominee must have lived In Seminole County for a 
period of not less than three years or must have 
worked in Seminole County for a total period of not 
lesa than live years.

Nominees are being taken by the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce through Sept. 15. A complelc 
□ I

Southeast 
blanked in 
Wisconsin
■  f  R O B B I I  S T O C K
Htratd Con— pondant_______________

LACROSSE. Wisconsin -  It 
wasn't a fitting way to end a banner 
year.

A 13-year-old All-Star squad from 
the Southeast Seminole Babe Ruth 
League traveled to Wisconsin to 
play In the All-American Youth 
Baseball Tournament — and came 
home with an 0-5 record.

The tournament ended the first 
"year of the league, which fielded 

over 300 members In six different 
age divisions. Three of the league's 
AU-Star teams won district titles 
and two finished second in the state.

In the five-game series, the 
Southeast lost three games by 
two-run margins — Including their 
last two — and one game by three 
runs.

Sou theast  opened up the 
tournament by dropping a 6*4 
decision to the host team, (he 
LaCroose Boys' Club. Adam Col
eman. Jimmy Carignan and Chris 
Tulip combined for five hits in a 
losing effort. Three errors in the first 
Inning led to four LaCrosae runs.

An 11*1 loss to eventual champi
on Waukauaa. WIs.. followed the 
opening-game disappointment. 
C olem an . T u lip , and Brain  
Buchanan each had one hit in the 
contest.

Coleman came through with a
□ I

Stressen-Reuter needs help from ‘friend’ in Pee Wee
Syl
Herald Correspondent

LONGWOOD — In golf, the putter can be either 
a best friend or a worst enemy.

With one smooth stroke, three bad shots can be 
erased while one choppy effort can destroy two 
good shots.

For Todd Stressen-Reuter. there’s been entirely 
too much of the latter this summer.

And us the Lyman High School senior prepares 
for the International Pee Wee. hr has no doubt 
about where the problem in his game lies.

"Putting will be the key." said Stressen-Reuter 
about his performance. "I have the yips. I can't 
make the come-backcrs."

The International Pee Wee is the final Junior 
tournament of the summer and is played at the 
Marriot World Center Country Club, a luxoriou*

6.300-yard layout. Much like Shoal Creek, where 
the PGA Championship was held last week, the 
Marriot penalizes errant tee shots with tight 
fairways and thick rough.

But that won't change the strategy of 
Stressen-Reuter. a go-for-brokt player who often 
booms his drives In excess of 280 yards.

" I  play aggressive anywhere." said Stressen- 
Reuter. " I  won't hit my irons (olT the tee) unless I 
have to."

Slresscn-Reutcr's uggrssive style has helped 
him to top 10 finishes In two tournaments and 
one qualifier ll.ls summer. Hr finished eighth at 
the "Big I" Insurance Classic after qualifying 
third at Tlmacuan Country Club. He shot a 73 to 
qualify and 76-77 In the tourney. He also placed 
eighth In the East Lake Woodlands Junior 
Invitational, posting rounds o f82-80-75

" I ’m hilling a lol of greens (this suintnerl —

when you have putting like mine, you have to hit 
greens." commented Stressen-Reuter. "I'm  
playing pretty good, and I figure to do well (In the 
Pee Wee).

Stressen-Reuter will need lo putt well if he Is to 
better his Iasi year's performance, a 153 total 
and a lourth-place finish. Joseph Scott is Ihc 
defending champion.

"It gives you confidence and you've beaten 
other hey players In the stale." said Stressen- 
Reuter about the importance of doing well In the 
Pec Wee. "It makes you feel good about your 
game. Trophies Just collect dust but you're up In 
the clouds."

Seminole County's only other entree In the 
tournament Is Lake Brantley's Mike Urr/ovlch. 
He finished 23rd In the Florida Junior Invita
tional last week.
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Wisconsin------------
ComUmmsS SroMi IS

two-run homer
In the team’s third attempt at victory, but they 
Tell Juat shy to the Loe Angeles All-Stars. 8-5.

Two runs In the last Inning allowed Palatin. 
Iowa to sneak by Southeast In a fourth-round 
matchup. Mike Goodall provided two hits for 
Southeast.

And the team ended the tournament with a 7-5 
loss to Roaemont, 111. Once again, three first- 
Inning mistakes did the damage. Coleman 
provided hla second homer of the tourney.

On the bright side, catchers Pat Bogan and

American Ltepuf —  Wikh. Oak It; 
CMmara. Bat and Stewart. Oak IS: 
FMlay. Cat and Stlafe, Tar IS.

Natlanal Laagua — Martinas. LA and 
Viol*. NY IS; Drakak. Pit 14; Browning. Cln 
11: Armstrong. Cln. Harkay. CM. Caadan, 
NY. Heaton. Pit, lirkatl. SP and Tudor.

Goodall threw out three ol lour would-be 
base-stealers while Cartgnan and Tulip played 
■olid Infield defense.

Although the last games have been played, the 
season U not officially ov<lly over. An awards ceremony 
and a coaches softball game will be held on Sept. 
24. Each league participant w ill receive a 
certificate, being a charter member o f the league.

"It was quite a highlight to make the trip," aald 
Mickey Norton, who accompanied the team to 
Wisconsin. "Although we didn't win a game, it 
wasa great way to end the season.”

He also added that the league plana to expand 
next season and Include a 16-year-old division.

ltg a l NoIIc m
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT
OP THIIIO M TSIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SIMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASI N0.PAM7ACA.1AL 

AMERICAN PIONEER 
SAVINGS BANK,ate..

Plaintiff.
»S.
GARY P. RONDINA.*!ux. 
alai.

Defendants.
NOTICE OP M LB  

Nolle* I* htrtky glvon that 
pursuant to the Summary Pinal 
Judgment at Foreclosure and 
Sal* dated August S. IfVO. and 
tnlarad In ttw cause padding In 
ttw Circuit Court ot ttw Etgh 
toonth Judicial Circuit. In and 
tor Samlnol* County. Florida. 
Civil Ac I Ion No IP 1074 CA 14 L. 
ttw undartlgnod Clark will toll 
ttw property situate In said 
County, described as:

Unit Number A I. LA K E  
KATHRYN VILLAGE, a Con 
dominium according to ttw Dec 
laratlon at Condominium el 
Lako Kathryn Village, a Can 
dominium, and Exhibits annex 
ad thereto, tiled ttw Jfth day ol 
August. IftO. In Official Records 
Book lit), Pages 101) through 
lOsf, Public Rocerds ol Sami 
noi# County. Florida: together 
with an undivided Interest In the 
common elements declared In 
said Declaration ol Condom ini 
um to bo an appurtenance to the 
above Condominium Unit, 
at public sal*, to ttw htghost and 
bast bidder tor cash at II.00 
A M . on the lath day ol Sap 
•ember, i**o. at ttw Was* Front 
Door ol the Seminole County 
Courthouse, Santord. Florida 

D A T E D  this 7th day ol 
August. ItoO 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Jan* E Jasewlc 
Deputy Clerk

P u b lis h  Augu s t is . I I .  ItoO 
DEU 144

la g il N otlcit
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT.
EIGHT EE NTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOB 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO: 0AMA14 

DIVISION; L
DUVAL FEDERAL MVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
JACKSONVILLE.*
corporation.

Plaint lit,

JUDITH M. SMITH. II living 
and II dtceaaod. hor unknown 
spouse, half*, devisees, 
grant***, cradl tort and all otho - 
parti** claiming by. through 
under or against her: 
MONTGOMERY WARDS 
COMPANY. INC., a Florida 
corporation.

Dotondtnit 
NOTICE OF M L !

Notice la hereby glvon that, 
pursuant to an order or a 
summary final ludgmenl' ol 
terocloswr* ontorod In Iho 
above captioned action. I will 
tall the property situated In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
da-tcrlbtd as:

Lat 4. lets the South 400 tael 
thereof and also the South 4 00 
feet ef Lot S. all In Block It. 
CASA PARK VILLAS PHASE I. 
according to ttw piat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book It. Pages 
14 and U . al ttw public records 
•I Samlnol* County. Florida 
at public aato, to ttw highest and 
boat bidder tor cash, at ttw watt 
(rent dear at ttw SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse Ih Santord. 
F lor (die. al 1t:ti o'clock a m . on 
September I). IfVO

O A T E O  this tth day al
If

< Court Sa*U 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKCIRCUIT COURT 
By Jane E- Jasewlc 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish August R l t ,  ItfO 
DEU 1)1

Make Tracks..
. lo »uur oraira) mailbox and amd for IDs bust 

ropy of llte frer Gneunicr InforauUua Galoloa 
It lixu iiboul 200 free or km ou t puvrmnvnl 
paMlaMlaaS on lopkx Itte DmUtt nutrlUoa asircrx, 
muary manacrtnroL and federal bearflu Juat aend 
your luimc and addrraa la
Co— tefr l i la w i lh i  C ra te r
O r p a r U N B l  M T

rwnk* Hike ilSC

Ltgal Notictt
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

PON TAX DEED
N O T I C E  IS H E R E 8 V  

GIVEN, that William ■. or Eva 
M. Martin, ttw holder ol ttw 
toitowing certllicatolt) has tiled 
aald cartincato(a) tor a lax dead 
to b* Issued thereon Ttw cortlll 
cat* numbar(s) and yaarlt) ot 
Issuance, the description ot ttw 
property, and Ih* namelsl in 
which It was assessed Were as 
toitows \

Certltkato No. in s
Yaaroflstuanca: 1W7
Description al Property; LEG 

LOTS 1 s t  ELK « WHITCOMBS 
1NO ADO TO GENEVA PS 1 
PG M

Names in which attested 
AnnattocM

All of Mid property being In 
ttw County ot Samlnol*. State of 
Florida

Uniats such cartillcatais) 
■hall be redeems* according to 
law. ttw property described In 
such certllicatolt) will b* sold 
to the highest bidder at the west 
front door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Santord. Florida, on 
the 10th day ol September, two. 
a l l  1A.M.

Approximately 1111.00 cash 
tor toes It required to be paid by 
successful bidder at th* sell 
Full payment of an amount 
equal to th* highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
la*** and recording feet Is due 
within la  hours aftor th* 
advertised time of ttw uto. All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
an teed instrument, made pay 
abl* to ttw Clerk ol Circuit 
CtMjwrt.

Dated this 1st day ol August. 
IffO
(SEAL)

MaryannaMort*
Clark ol th* Circuit Court
Seminole County. Florida
By Mlctwll* L. Silva
Oepuly Clark

Publish August 7. 14. It. n .
IHO
DEU U

NOTICE OF COOK 
ENFORCEMENT BOARD 

PROCEEDINGS
TO Chartask Yvstte Johnson 
111* Randolph Street 
Santord. F L 11771 
or th* owner Is) ol th* toi low 

ing described property 
E W  of L o ll)  + W 20’ ol Lot 

l) Hess alley) Blk 1 Bel Air PB 1 
PG 7f as recorded in Santord 
Seminole County. Florida 
Also described as Ilia Ran 
doiph Sheet 
RE Case No to 1*7 

Ttw Santord Cod* Enlorc* 
men! Board was created by 
Sanlord City Cod*. Ordinance 
111*, as amended as authorued

Ltgal Nolle—

m  | ■ ■ ■ ■  g f. M. 
PMtoy, Cat l.-Ji Stewart. Oak tM i 

~ ~ Cal 14k watch. Oak i m
iK C it a

-  Tudor, StL 1.4Si 
SO 144; Vtota. NY 1.11; 

Martinet, L A l.Tf; OanWtar, Mtt I N.

I lifVIrm .- T«s lS1: Ryan. Tax 
iC a ltll.

LA T74; 
tati OaLaan. StL.

IN and SmaHi. Att Ilf.

Amarlcan Laagua — Eckoratoy. Oak 
CM V ;  Janas. Cl* lit  

■ftiO toanlalM i
ague -  Franca. NY U. 

Myers. Cln U; Snslto. StL It. Smith. Hau. 
if: Lattorts. SO It; Srantley. IF 17: 
McOawatt. PM to.

— Stewart. Oak 7: 
Tan ti Laary. NY. 1 Marks gen- KC. 

Saa and Marti*. Dat L
Laagua —  Martinet. LA B: 

LA andVM a, NY (: Smatti.AII. 
LA. MaddUx. CM. Hurst and 

WMtoan.IDandMartaws.Mt1S.

Amarlcan Laagua — Stowart, Oak 1; 
Agglar. KC. Pfrat and King. CM. Brgwn and 
Ryan. Tan. Knudaan, Mil. C tomans, tea. 
WMch. Oak and Mack. Cto I.

Nattanal Laagua —  Morgan. LA 4; 
Gardner. Mtt and Vtota. NY 1: II 
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by Chapter igj. Florid* Slat 
uto*. Ttw purpaa* of this Board 
la to facilitate ttw enforcement 
ol th* cade* and ordinance* in 
tore* In Ih* City of Santord. You 
have bean charged with vio
lating th* toi lowing Cad* on 
your property;

Chapter II, Section II to A 
Schedule F. Section S.B; Allow 
Ing open storage ol Mvaral 
unlicensed and/or Inoperative 
vehicles on the pram Isas.

You art hereby formally noil 
Had that a Public Hearing will 
b* conducted in ih* abeva-slytod 
causa by th* Cod* Enter cement 
Board of th* City of Santord on 
th* lllh day ot September, law. 
at 7;00 p m. in th* City Com 
mission Chambers. Room 117. 
Santord City Hall. MO N. Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florida, con 
earning th* above styled vie 
letton. Ttw Board will receive 
testimony and avldanc* al said 
Hearing and shall make findings 
ol lacl and conclusions ol law

You ere hereby ordered to 
appear before that Board at ttw 
Hearing to answer ttw charges 
and presanl your side ot ttw 
cat#. You have the right to 
obtain an attorney, at your own 
•ipens*. to represent you baler* 
Ih# Board. You have ttw right to 
call witness*! on your behalf at 
well at to cross examln* oil 
other witness*! II you do not 
appear, tow Board may proceed 
without you. Should ttw Board 
datarmlno that a violation 
# visit. It has fho power to Issue 
Ordwt re Tutting you to bring 
the violation into compliance 
Including ttw power to levy fines 
and create a lien on your 
property up to U M  OO for each 
day tow viol alien continues post 
Ih* date M l tor compliance by 
ttw Board's Order

II ttw v total Ion is not cor 
rteted by ttw lime of the Hear 
Ing or II. prior to ttw Hearing, 
you com* Into compliance with 
ttw above staled alleged cod* 
violation but ttw violation recurs 
prior to ttw Public Hearing, ttw 
Hearing will be held on th* 
allegations against you

II you have any questions 
concerning this matter, pleat* 
contact th* Building Depart 
moot al IM7) DO 1*14, SHOULD 
YOU DECIDE TO S P F IA L  
ANY MATTES CONSIDERED 
AT THE ABOVE HEARING. 
YOU MAY NEEO A VERSA  
TIM RECORD OF THI FRO  
C((DINGS. TESTIMONY AND 
EVIDENCE WHICH RECORD 
IS NOT FROVIDIO SV THE 
CITY OF SANFORO IF .t. 
Maeits).
Publish Aug 14. II. ». Sept 4 
IffO
DEU H

W L T Fl*. FF PA
Chicago 1 1 1 1000 »  *
N*w Orleans 1 0  0 I.OM 30 10
Detroit 1 0 0 1.00* 34 10
LA Rams t g • I M It 3
NY Oiants 1 g g io n 30 4
Tamg* te r  I * 1 I M 30 17
Atlanta i a o I M 31 17
Minnesota o 1 0 .MO 10 1)
Washington 0 1 0 
Green Say g i g M

77 31 
M 35

ten Fr*n. 0 1 a .000 15 13
Philadelphia 0 I g .OM 4 17
Dallas 0 1 D 000 14 »
Phoanlx 0 1 g OM t  34

teterdar Rxxvttt
l A Rams If, Kansas City ). American

Bowl *0*1 Berlin
Atlanta ]!. Washington )7. at Chapel

Hill, NC.
Tampa Bay to. Cine Ian* It 17
Ctaveland 15. Dallas 14 
Denver 14, lndlsn*pollt7
LA Raiders lx  San Francisco 1)
dlcafft Its Mtem! 4
New Orleans IL Minnesota 10
NY Jats 17. Philadelphia* 
Sssttto M. Phoenix t

lR888iy WMBTI
1NY Giants )0. Buffalo s

| " v»\

POA Money Laaders 
tTVsegHAeg.lt)

1. Greg Norman u m t i
1. Payne Stowart 7ft443
) Mart C*k*v*cchi* 717.754
4 Paul Ailngtr 447.0N
J H*te Irwin 473.311
4. Fr*d Ceuptos 441.47*
7. Gil Morgan 5*3.377
1. Wayne Levi 544.3*7
t. Tom Kit* SN.tXt
10. Larry Mlt* 571,M
11. Lonny Wadhlns 
IT. Tim Simpson

45,0X3
401*140

1). Peter Jacobsen 444.310
14. Wayne Grady 41*.173
11. Jodi* Mudd 3*3.3to
14. Stove Elkington 3*1.173
IT. Robert Garnet 5*0,01*
11. Chip Beck 371,7*1
It. Mark CCMrara 370. *5*
TO. John Huston 341,130
It. Nkk Fsids 345.143
71. Dsvtd Frost 155.44*
1). Loren Roberts 171.430
14 Tommy Armour •31I.1U
»  Brian Tennyson 315.040
M. Mike Donald 311. Ito
77. Nick Prk* 30S.J31
J* Ran Crenshaw 300.440
If. Billy Ray Brown 7*5.541
30 Ian Baker 7*0.14)
31. Stove Jones 5**.445
3) Curtis Strang* 344.34*
33. Scott Vorp.ank 345.514
34. Billy Mayfalt 544.41*
35. Ray Floyd 344.071
34 Gen* Sauer* 343,*35
37. Mark Brooks 155.5*7
34. Carey P*vln 355.454
Tt. Tom Purtier 153A51
40 Bruce Llelik* 353.000
41. Scott Hoch 347.0S1
41. Don Foreman 345.107
43. Stove Pale 141,7*7
44 Mike Reid 737.540
45. Kanny Perry lit, *55
4*. Tony Sills 715.000
47. Scott Simpson 715.10*
44. Rocco Mediate 734.144
4*. Craig Stadtor * 334,471
50. Ken Green 730.034
51 Jett Sluman 114.111
5). Morris H*l*l*ky lll.fSS
53. John M*h*ttey 111.154
54 Bill Britton 310.144
55. Chrl* Perry 310.311
54 John Cook 30*. 147
57. Rust Cochran 307.0*3
54. Tom Watson 303.51*
5* Andrew Magt* 300.15)
40 Mike Hutbert IN. 500
41 Billy Andredt 1*3.313
47. Don Pot ley 115.114
4). Fuuy Zoo Her 1(1,151
44 David llhll 110.000
45 Kirk Trlptett 174,371
44. Jim Thorpe 175.044
47. Jim Gallagher, Jr. 173.7*7
44 Jay Haas 170.107
*f Tad Schuli 147.131
70 Hal 5utton 144.404
71 Bill Glaston 154.500
77. David Peoples 153.1)0
73 Davis Lov* III 147.441
74. Brad Bryant 144.41*
73 Rick Fehr * 144.017
74. Bob Esles 144.130
77. David Camp* 143.573
71 Bob Tway 147.440
71 Jay Dotting i4T,Jt1
*0 Brian Claar 11*510
II David Edwards * 1)7.***
n  D A  W* I bring 135, *43
I) Brad Fabal 115.073
44 Mika Smith • 154.000
IS Bin Sander i 134.000
•a Bobby Wadkmt 137.57*
17 Fr#d Funk 131.535
M Tom Stockmann 130.305
If Brad Faxon 174.1*3
*0 Mark Lyt 171*3*
tl Bob Eastwood 131.041
f l  Jose Maria OlaitoMl 111 457
t) Dav* Barr 111.451
f4 Keith Clearwater 110.4*4
tS Mark McCumber 11*005
ft Robert Wronn • 11.0*5
•7 Fulton Allam 111.1*1
to Andy Bean 110.11*
ft Tam Byrum 110.114
100 Jay Don Blako 107 3**

UM’s Maryland doesn’t 
regret bypassing draft

^ . in n t a f i t t N I l l f l l  ft raft ftatne. .

MIAMI -  Russel! Mankind s 
decision to forego (he NFL n 
favor of staying at (he University 
of Miami ror another year is as 
valuable as having a btur-t-nlp 
recruiting year, head football 
coach Dennis Erickson salt) 
Mondav.

" i ’ll lake him over any five 
high school players In the 
country." said Erickson, whose 
Hurricanes will be vying for ihclr 
second straight national cham
pionship this year.

Maryland, a 273-pound tacklr 
known as Ihc "conscience of the 
Hurricanes" because of his vocul 
Insistence that his teammates 
study before they party, was the 
second leading tackier on the 
defensive line last year.

He won honorable mention 
All-America honors on a team 
which placed end Greg Mark on 
the first team and tackle Cortex 
Kennedy on the second. He led 
the line in tackles in 1988.

Maryland, who hopes even
tually to cam a Ph.D. graduated 
with a degree psychology last 
spring but decided against going 
into the NFL draft. Inslcad. he 
gave Kennedy moral and emo
tional support as the Seahnwks 
made him the third player 
chosen.

"The first time. I really tried to 
stay away from the draft. I 
concentrated on giving Cortez 
my vote of confidence, and 
dldn'i think about my own 
possibilities." Maryland said at 
the Hurricanes' media day 
Monday.

Then when the question of the

supplemental draft camp Up 
Maryland wavered.

‘ The second lime. I kind of |r, 
it creep up on me. Two 
before the supplemental, it Mir. 
fared again. I had to make a 
decision In two weekn instead or 
three months.

"The biggest problem 
second guessing myself. I knew | 
wanted to slay, but then again I 
started thinking I wantui t0
leave."

In the (Inal analysts. Maryland 
decided to go with hlsinsllnrti

"It was Just a reeling. \0 
specific reason. Just a feeling | 
should come back, nothing in 
particular." said Maryland.

Scouts say he probably would 
have gone in the first round and 
tints could have commanded a 
contract worth up to t l  million 
but Maryland Is through sec
ond-guessing himself.

" I  won't look back unless 
something Just awful happens to 
me in the next year. You have io 
make decisions and go with It." 
he said.

Maryland received a national 
championship ring as a sec
ond-year freshman in 1987, and 
ugain last year. He said thr rings 
and a chance for a third one had 
little Impact on his decision.

"1 really didn't expect a na
tional championships when I 
first got here. I'm not a person io 
say that since I've got these iwo 
national championships. I'm 
going lo go." he said "It's my 
filin g , my Job is never dour. 
I've got a Job to do with this 
team, and I might as well slick It 
out this last year and gel this 
other national championship as 
a team."

Tim Raines (left) and Joe Sterling (right) joined Red Barber as the 
first Inductees to the Seminole County Sports Hail ol Fame In 1982.

Nominations-
Continued from IB

list of the nominee's 
contributions with verifiable 
data must be submitted wllh 
each nomination.

Once all the nomtnlnatlons are 
in. the Chamber’s Sports Com
mittee will prepare a ballot or the 
eligible candidates and send it to 
the members or the Selection 
Committee.

Each member may vote for up 
to five candidates that they feel 
are entitled for election to the 
Hall of Fame. Any nominee 
appearing on at least 75 percent 
of the ballots returned shall be 
elected to Ihc Hall of Fame.

Any nominee that does not 
gain election to the Hail of Fame 
remains on the ballot. The only 
time a nominee is removed from 
the ballot is If he or she does not 
receive a vole for three consecu
tive yeurs. Should that happen.

Domino’s
Coatlaotd from IB

we are going to 
have to beat to win the national 
tournaments. You have to play 
the best to beat the best."

D o m i n o ' s  o p e n e d  t h e  
tournament with a 7-0 win over 
the Panthers from Texas and 
followed that with a 14-1 victory 
over the Glcncoy Pacers fron 
Alabama and an 8-2 triumph 
over the Sunsations from Plan
tation. But they got knocked into 
the losers' bracket in the fourth 
round by the Cardinals from 
Pembroke Pines. 6-2.

The team came back to win 
the losers' bracket by defeating 
the Jacksonville Renegades 5-4. 
the Patriots of Ft. Smith, Ark.
8-1. the Gators of Palm Beach 
Gardens 13*2, the Wheels of Ft.
Smith. Ark. 8-6 and the Cardi
nals. In u rematch. 6-1.

Domino's had three girls lilt 
over .400 for the tournament.
While that sounds pretty good,
Montalvo was not pleased.

they arc placed In a special 
"Old-Timers" category. *

The results of the election will 
he announced some lime In 
October.

Currently, there are 18 mem
bers of the Seminole Couniy 
Sports Hall of Fame. They are 
(by year of Induction):

1 9 8 2 :  Red Barber. TUti 
Raines. Joe Sterling.

1983: Buddy Lake. Emma 
Spencer.

1984: Whltey Mclucas. Man 
Rose. Larry* Castle.

1988: Davcy Johnson.
1986: Paul Mlcklcr.
1987: Harriett Boyd. Verncl 

Ellzy. Simon Harper. Zlnn Beck.
1988:  Rick Brown. Mlk1 

Good. Dave Murtinez.
No nominee had enough vole 

Tor election In 1989.
For more information, contac 

the Greater Sanford Chamber t 
Commerce at 322-2212.

"W e didn't hit as we 
normal.”  said Montalvo, 
scored a lot of runs but we 
lot of runner on base. If w< 
had a little more timely hf 
We m ig h t  h a ve  w on  
tournament.”

Marta Montalvo of Lake 
High School led the way w 
419 average followed by 
Brantley s Michelle Davis ( 
and Lake Mary's Tara C 
(.4061. Also hitting well 
Tania Diaz of Lake Brai 
who hit .389 for the touman 

Other mcmcbcrs of the 
were Nichole Rathbun of 
Brantley. Charity Blocki 
Oviedo. Dtann Lowe of 
Howell. Kasie Hcrshey o 
lando's Maynard Evans 
School. Tracy Souza ol 
lando's William R. Boone 
School and Shannon Boo 
Deltona High School.

Assisting Montalvo as co: 
were Steve Diaz and 1 
Hcrshry.

»
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IN BRIEF

Rock and roll on Saturday night
Celery City Cruisera, a Seminole County antique, classic, 

specialty and street rods car club, is hosting the live band 
"Billy Joe and the Hot Rods'* August 25. 7 to 10 p.m. at 
Wal-Mart Plaza, behind Wendy's, Sanford. Everybody Is 
Invited. No admission will be charged. Wear your 50's clothes. 
There Is plenty of parking available.

Haarawaat sounds
Sweet Adelines, the ladles barber shop style chorus known 

for beautiful harmony, will perform at Northland Community 
Church. 730 Dog Track Rd., Long wood. Just west o f 17-92, on 
Sunday August 19.6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Everyone Is Invited. Come early for a good seat. No admission 
will be charged.

Auditions sst
Triangle Productions. Inc. will be holding auditions for actors 

on Sunday. August 19. beginning at 3 p.m. and on Wednesday. 
August 22. beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Townsend’s Plantation. 
604 East Main Street. Apopka. Wednesday auditions arc by 
appointment only. Audltloncrs should be prepared to give a 
one minute monologue and do a cold reading. The play Is 
"Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward. Neede'd are two men and five 
women of varyng ages.

To set appointment time or for more Information, call Diana 
Layer at 324-0004.

Firs ant bait for sals
There will be a sale of Amdro Fire Ant Balt sponsored by the 

Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services on 
Tuesday. August 21. from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the Seminole 
County Agriculture Center parking lot. This sale la one day 
onlyl One pound of Amdro will cost $5. Twenty five pounds of 
Logic will cost $130. The center is located at 250 W. County 
Home Road across from Flea World o f 17-92. For more 
Information, call 323-2500, ext. 5551.

Slnglas to mast
On August 17 "Just Friends." a Sanford community singles 

group open to anyone over 21 who Is widowed, divorced, 
separated or never married, will be going to Townsend's 
Plantation. 604 E. Main St. Apopka, for Triangle Productions 
"Robin Hood." Cost is $7.50. The play begins at 8 p.m. The 
group will mcel In the lounge area at 7:30 p.m.

For more Information about this event, or other "Just 
Friends" acttvltcs. call 330-0715.

Sanford Optimists to mast
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe. Sanford. Anyone Interested Is 
Invited to attend or call Jeff Monson at 322-3161, ext. 261.

Rotarisns to rise for mootings
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7 a.m. Wednesday ut 
Sanford Civic Center.

TOPS choptors to moot obout osting
TOPS Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday al 6:15 p.m. at 

Howell Place, 200 W. Airport Ulvd., Sanford.

Bridge club to moot, ploy
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First Sl„ 
Sanfonl.

\

10th Reunion
Sominof* High School Class of 
I860 raassimblad recently 
altar 10 yaars away from 
taochars, books and high 
school halls. Ths group 
gatharad for • 'Tropical Dstlght 
Thoms Party" al ths Sanford 
Shrlnart Club, an slogan! din- 
nar at ths H artsy Hotalln Orlan
do and a picnic at ths Sanora 
Clubhouse.

New brides answer old question
U Many times you 

have received letters from new 
brides who arc pestered by 
family and friends who ask. 
"When arc you going to start a 
family?"

AH the women In our family 
give the same answer: "When 
we want one." After getting the 
same reply repeatedly, people 
stop asking. Also. It calls for no 
discussion, and It can be deliver
ed straight to a busybody or with 
a smile to one's favorite aunt. In 
any case. It Is 100 percent 
effective and leaves no hard 
Teelings

E.F. Dl ORANGE. CALIF.
DEAR E.F.I Congratulations. 

You have Just performed a 
helpful service that I'm sure will 
be appreciated by the many 
brides who are too polite to say. 
"It's none of your business."

CONFIDENTIAL TO “THE 
OLD FHILOEOFHBR',t Keeping 
score of old scores and scars, 
getting even and one-upping, 
always makes you less than you 
are."

MALCOLM FORBES

DEAR READERS: 1 recently 
published some letters from 
readers complain ing  about 
children who had never been 
taught how to behave In public. I 
received a storm nf protests from 
mothers who were "fed up" with

&
ADVICE

* ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Insensitive people who had no 
patience with children.

A reader In Phoenix sent me a 
pertinent piece from June's 
Family Circle magazine. It was 
written by Joan Wester An
derson. I quote the highlights:

"A  toddler Is not a miniature 
adult and cannot be expected to 
stay quiet or cooperative for 
more than a few minutes (less. If 
he’s tired, hungry or stressed). 
Thus. It Is more an act of love to 
protect this child from surroun
dings In which he cannot cope 
than to drag him everywhere In 
a quest for togetherness.

"Whcn.cxposlng a tot to adult 
sellings as an occasional learn
ing experience. It Is nol a sign of 
parental failure lo remove said 
toddler should he turn obnox
ious...

"W e Innocent bystanders have 
a Job to do. loo. We can:

"Stop wimping out. People 
who'd like to enjoy a meal can 
Insist that the management

Senior Airman Fr$zl#r
A ir Force Senior Airman 

Samuel B. Frazier has arrived for 
duty at McConnell Air Force 
Base. Kan.

The airman Is an aerospace 
ground equipment specialist 
with the 384lh Field Mainte
nance Squadron.

Frazier is the son of Patrick 
and Katie D. Frazier of 404 Pine 
Ave.. Altamonte Springs.

He Is a 1985 graduate of 
Lyman High School. Altamonte 
Springs.
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For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, A ug-10-

move nolscmakcrs.
"Emphasize the adult only 

nature o f certain Invitations.
“ Offer enthusiastic praise 

when we spot well-behaved 
tykes and parents who arc 
exercising common sense and 
concern for olhers.  " Y o u r  
children are darling — You're 
doing a great Job' as we pass in a 
supermarket parking lot may be 
Just the lift a tired parent needs 
to keep on keeping on. If Ihe rest 
of us have the right to complain, 
we have a corresponding duty to 
affirm. In the long run. this may 
be the best way to protect 
everyone’s territory."

To Joan. 1 say. "Right on, 
sister!"

DEAR A M Y : I work for the 
U.S. Postal Service, and I’m glad 
you set the record straight about 
who pays for "tooling" up for all 
those fancy new postage slumps. 
(It Is not the taxpayers, as you 
first stated: our revenues have 
come from posiage sales since 
the service was reconstructed In 
1970.)

Abby. I am a window clerk, 
and the most popular question 
people ask me is, “ What kind of 
pretty stamps do you have 
today?" Most people don't want 
the same old stamps — they 
want big, new. beautiful stamps. 
And as for un Elvis Presley 
stamp, you won'I see it for a long

time, because a person has to be 
dead for at least 10 years before 
we can put his or her picture on 
a postage stamp. With Elvis, it 
will not be easy, because you 
can't get two people to agree that 
he's really dead.

FOETAL WORKER Of 
ROCKFORT. MAINE

DEAR FOETAL WORKER:
Although the memory of Elvis 
lives on, his remains were laid to 
rest In 1977: therefore, he Is 
eligible for commemoration on a 
postage stamp.

It Guess who 
said. "Life Is not a matter of 
holding good cards but of play
ing a poor hand well"?

C h a r l e s  G o r e n ?  A l f r e d  
Schelnwold? No! Robert Louis 
Stevenson.

\r w’l i Arif

7:10 » *30
PROBLEM 

CHILD

TOTAL RECALL fpl I 
ANOTHER 4$ HOURS ra

NOfPMTl NODaCOUPT UU |

Spsc. Rtehsnlson
Spec. Douglas W. Richardson 

recently participated with more 
than 7,000 other soldiers, 
airmen and Marines In the Join! 
service air defense training 
exercise, "Roving Sands."

The exercise covered an area 
In Texas and New Mexico about 
the size of Connecticut and 
Involved planning, execution 
and evaluation of Joint air and 
counter-air operations training 
und live fire operations.

Richardson Is a uti l it ies 
equipment repairer with the 
507th Maintenance Company. 
Fort Bliss, Texas.

He Is Ihe son of Wllhelmina C. 
Mosely of 811 Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford.

His wife, Jacqueline, is the 
daughter of Charlie and Rose
mary Thorn ion of 512 Cypress 
Ave.. Sanford.

He Is a 1983 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

Spec. Williams
Spec. Darrell L. Williams has 

participated In the NATO- 
sponsored exercise. Return of 
Forces lo Germany '90 IRE- 
FORGER).

The exercise Is designed lo lest 
and evaluate plans and support 
agreements between military 
and civilian agencies on both 
sides o f Ihe Atlantic. KEFOKGEK 
also tests W. Germany's ability 
to support deploying forces and 
Ihe ability nf European-based 
mills lo quickly link reinforcing 
units with their pre-posltloned 
equipment.

He Is a materiel storage and 
bundling specialist wllh the 48th 
Support Ballalkxi at Fori Hood. 
Texas.

Williams Is lIk- son ol Eddie M 
Williams of 70 Castle Brewer 
Court, and brother of DUran 
Williams nl 6 Iligglu Terrace. 
iNithof Sanford.

The specialist is a 1987 gradu
ate of Seminole High School. 
Sanford

WEDNESDAY'S FAMILY SPECIAL
3 PC. CHIC

With Mashad Polatoas 
Orig. Cola Slaw. 2 Biscuits 

Substitutions • Extra 
Good All Day Wadnesday 

No Coupon Nacessary

FEED A  FAMILY
Bpmcm  of gotten b w  «S 
IM P  Countr, CNtPan *? 
rruad afiPMUMk. I p.m 
matlMd pnUPMP 1,7 pm 
prpvy. 4 hoiwnad* P 4 > n M

SUPER SNACK

* 1.99
&

2 pc Chtckon. 
biscuit and 
iidu vugutablo 
Not Valid With 
Olhar Discount.
(IMUtS-ll-M

F a m o u s  Recipe. 
COUNTRY CHICKEN

Wa Ara Our Own Bast Advartlsamant 
IT S  HONEY DIPPED!

WE CATER ANY SIZE GROUP
Ovvr 18 Yo.ui In Sanford 

1905 S. Franch Ava. (17-92)

SANFORD
323-3650



Cavnty. F lo rid a , « N r t l*  
CHEMICAL BANK. PtotoNt*. 
M i  DEBORAH ANN MONT, 
IT  At., are M M M .  I wRI 
srt to Mg Mgfwa* MMar Nr 
saM at tog * M  Prato Daar * •
ITBM •WrflliWfW 1*PPPI7|F MPIfl*
hauaa. M a r i  F tor Mb al l l :«

flaggBfetta

ATTENTION CMTSfl!
IN NOUSI FOOL Summers 
haral Naai astro vacation 
money? Wo naai VOUIII 
totvper hr. I or 2 day* par 
wh. and an roll. Cart mod 
Nursing Assistant* Only 111 
MMRtovenHseMb Can Center
| i |  _  o -  _ j
■ ur*-‘ n

tym *.--------------- ».o. i j h

CHILD C A R ! In my homo. 
M aalt a a i  lata a l TLC . 
FuH/Pmf tone. Call n o  H P

Ontario. Com. WNI

OMN CANE 6IYCN WANTED
F a r l  tlm a. overnight 1 
nights/wee* In my laniard 
homo. Mutt bo energetic and 
roapenalbla to car* tar my 
pracecloua I yoar old dough 
tor. Must havo own trampor 
tatlen. Call Fhll. 103111

I — Sanford HaraU. Sanford, Florida — Tuasday, August 14. 1910

N o Dc m

NOT ICR OF S A l l  
PURSUANT TO CHART EROS
NOTICI II HI R«IV O lVIN  

pursuant to M  Or Par ar Final 
Juigmant at toractoauro datoi
Augwai 7. i m . and antorsi In 
Caaa No. to H R  CA ta l at Hw
Circuii Court gf tog Wti Juikiai 
Circuit In and tor lamina la 
County. Florida, aharaln C S S  
R IA L  I  IT A T I  S IR V IC It. 
I N C .,  la  P l a i n t i f f  a n d  
CHRISTOFHIR j .  COFFMAN 
at al.. ara Defendants. I will mil 
to tha highaat and baat bidder 
tor caah at Mo Stoat Front Daar 
at tha tomlnato County Court- 
hauaa In Sanford, Sam I nolo 
County. Florida, at t1:M a'dock

acr toad praparty aa tal torth In 
aaM Ordor ar Final Judgment, 
tawtt:

Lai A  Stock J. NORTH OR 
LANOO TIR R ACI. SECTION
FMIR OF U N I T ______ _
Ini to tha Fiat thereat at
ran rdad In Flat Saab 17, 
to Fustic Racarda at laminato
County. Florida.

Datod at laniard. Florida. Mia 
tMdayat Auguat. itot. 

MARYANN! MORSI 
Aa Clark. Circuit Court 
l aminala County, Florida 
IV : Jano i. Jaaawlc 
AaDaputy Ctort 

Publlah: August 14.11, Ifto 
Diu-ias

NOTICI OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX M I D  

N O T I C I  IS H I R I I Y  
G iven, that Adeto I/ar How
ard Ring, tha holder at the 
t a l l o w i n g  c a r t l t l -  
catolt) has Iliad aald cartltl 
catoll) tar a tan dmd to ba 
laauad tharaan. Tha cartitkata 
numbarla) and yaarla l at 
laawanca. the deacrtptton at tha 
praparty, and tha namala) In 
which It wot aaaaaaad I a/ara aa

CartlllcatoNa. l if t
Yaar at Itauanca ttot
Description at Praparty: L ! 0

see as t w f  » s  s e e  m e  B w
OF SE to OF NE to OF SW to IS 
AC)

Namaa In which aaaaaaad: 
Karin N Hawlt

All ot laid praparty being in 
Itw County al Samlnato. Stato at 
Florida.

Uniats auch certificated) 
than ba radaamad accardlng to 
tow. tha praparty daacribad In 
auch cartiricatola) will ba told 
to tha highaat Mddar at Itw watt 
front daar. laminala County 
Courthoum. laniard. Florida, on 
ttw 17th day el August. I HQ. at 
II A M

Apprenlmatoly t i l l  90 caah 
tor toot la requlr* to ba paid by 
auccaaalul bidder al Itw tala 
Full paynwnt ot an amount 
equal to ttw highaat bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
lanes and recording i m  it due 
within la  hours attar tha 
edvertls* time ot ttw aato. All 
paymantt shall ba each or guar 
an lead instrument, mada pay 
able to ttw Clark el Circuit 
Court

Datad tola lath day at July. 
I HO 
HEAL)

Mary anna Morae
Clerk at ttw Circuit Caurl
Seminole County. Florida
■y Michelle L Silva.
Deputy Clark

Publish July la. II A August 7.
IA I HO
0ETH 1

U flil Nolle—
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNRWTNNJOtCIAL 
CIRCUIT M  A M  FOR

FLORIDA 
CIVIL MVISMN  

c a s k  NOt aasita c a  tap 
FAN AMI RICAN MORTGAGE

tR TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTN E EIOMTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
•HAND FOR

FLORIDA
CASE M i l  to-WtT-CA-141 

RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION, aa

to —  -■ N  » n fcr " n W  r POT’ Ct MVIf^d PRC’S,
Plaintiff.

BRIOHTSTAR H O M IL INC., a 
Florida carper at Ian. STUART 
K LAFFIR , IARLW .
■ ■■RLV, VASILIOS 
HATZIMARKOS. L. ELENA 
HATZIMARKOS. and RICKIN 
ENTERPRISES.

NOTICI OF SALE 
NOTICI la hereby given that 

purauant to Itw Partial Summa
ry Final Judgment at Faroe la- 
aura aa to Count i at tha 
Complain! entered in Me causa 
ponding In the Circuit Court ot 
Itw Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
In and tar Samlnato County. 
Pier too. Caaa No. tottoJCA 
14 ( .  Me unde rat gnad Clerk will 
salt Ma Prmerty situated In said 
County, described a*.

EXHIBIT MA“
Lot If, Lose Me South sit toot 

and Lass tha North »  teal 
thereof. WATTS’ FARM, ac
cardlng to Itw plat the reel aa 
recorded In Flat Saak A  Page 
M. In lection IB IIS ME el 
lam Mala County, Florida, 
at public aato. to tha higtwat and
hast bidder far c«h. al 11:00 
o'clock A M., an Itw MM day ol 
September. I HQ. at Itw Well 
Irani door at tha Samlnato 
County Courthoum. In Sanford. 
FterMa.

DATED Ihia toth day ol 
August, l HQ 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE. 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana I . Jaaawlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: August14.il. 1 HQ 
OEU 14*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
■IOMTIIRTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASINO. W -m tC A H L  

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation

Plaint I ft, 
vs.
SHAWN SCHIFFGEN. 
at at.,

Datandanta 
NOTICI OF SALE 

Notice la hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foracietura an 
fared heroin. I will mil Itw 
ppepor. situated In Samlnato 
County. Florida, described as: 

Let l i t .  M O N TG O M ERY  
SQUARE, a subdivision, ac
cording to Itw plat thereel .et 
recorded in Flat Book u . Pages 
• and F. ot the Public Racarda ot 
Seminote Caunly, Florida. 
Together with: Refrigerator 
at public sola, to Itw highest and 
best bidder lor caah. at ttw west 
front entrance. Seminole County 
Courthoum in Sanford. Florida, 
at 11:00 A M  on ttw Mth day el 
Sep temper. )H0 

WITNESS my hand and Of 
llclal Seal at said Court this tth 
day el August. 1H0 
ISealt

MARVANNE MORSE
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By. JaneE Jesewk,
Deputy Clerk

Publish August IA II. IHd 
OEU tat

* F B  I I  X  J  Q  X I  U O X C O ,

N  V  V  T  RE O  V S T  V T

M K N S G W O E  X  V  X  F  O  . 

X C F B I S X J G  X I  

M N N I O W 8 E

A K O W G C S I  O R  V T X C O  

X  •  . —  I N O B O V

U B I V O I  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "James Joyce has freed ua horn 
tha superstition ol aynlai.”  — Dorothy Sayers.

L*Qa| Notices

DC BORAH ANN MORT, 
ITAL..

IN TIM CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF T R I M *  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANN FDD 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
c a m  ROit aa-naa-CA-to-F 

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
OF AMERICA
n/b/a Security Nettonel Rank, 

Plaintiff,

RONALD J. LAKUSIEWIC2. at 
al..

NOTICI OF SALE
Net ice la given Mat in ac- 

car dance with ttw summary 
hnat ludpmeni at taractaaura 
entered an August *, I HO In civil 
aettan no. oa-MaCA-iaF at Ma 
Circuit Court ler Samlnato 
Caunly, Florida. In which 
Ranald J. Lekuslawlci and 
Latte to Lahuclowtci ware ttw 
datandanta and Security Na- 
1 tonal Bank at America Ma 
ptointltt. I will sail to Ma highaat 
btoiar tor cash at tha Samlnato 
County Court Bldg.. West front 
daar. Santord. Florida M ill, al 
ll:M  AM . an Saplambar M. 
IHO. Ma tal towing real proper 
ty:

Unit **B". THE SPRINGS 
MEDICAL CENTER, a Cando 
minium, accardlng to Ma Decla
ration at Condominium thoreol 
as record* In Official Racer* 
Book ism. Faga ISM Public 
Racarda at Samlnato County. 
Florida, toga Mar wIM Ma un- 
divldad Interest In Me cemmen

appurtenant to saw Unit aa ml 
torth In said Declaration 

DAT ED Auguat t. IHO 
(COURT SEAL)

Clerk at Circuit Court 
By: JanaE. Jatdwk 
AaDaputy Clark 

Publish: Auguat I4.1I.1HB 
D EU-M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE CCUNTV.
FLORIDA

CASE M i l  tb tM C A l* !  
.GREAT WESTIRN BANK, a 
Fader al Savings Bank, tor marly 
Great Western Savings, a 
Federal lev Inga and Lean 
Association.

Plaintiff.

WESTGATE PROPERTIES, a 
F lor Ida general partnership; 
WESTGATE HOLDINGS. INC. 
andPIERREFRII.ee  
ce partners d/b/e WESTGATE 
PROPERTIES, a Florida 
general partnership: and 
ANTHONY J. BUTTE. 
Individually.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice la hereby given that, 
purauant la Mg Final Judgment 
ol Faractoagra entered in the 
above captioned action. I will 
mil tha praparty situated In 
Semlfwto County. Florida, da 
scrlbedee:

Begin at Me Was! to corner et 
Section m  Township II South. 
Range It East. Samlnato 
County. Florida: thanca run 
North 4*1111’ Eaat along Me 
North lino at Ma Southwest to at 
Section m  Township II South. 
Range M  East, teas! toot: 
thence run South t r u 'lS ’bCMt. 
Tee U toot: ttwncs run South 
eatoS’lS" Waat. 1*11 toe* to me 
East right at way line al Stato 
Road CM. thanca run North 
IJ'W’IS" Waat. along aald right 
et way. Mt.St tool: thanca run 
North a/*tow" Eaat along ttw 
Norm line at ttw Southeast to at 
Section 3} Township 11 South. 
Range »  East. 1*4 »l Net to tha
BBmlmil' mdrowup UV|R n i*r̂ ,

Together with oil at tha 
mortgagor's easement rights 
and Intoresl In and to that 
certain Easement Agreement 
dated July II. IdM and ra 
cord* November a. Itoe In 
Official Records Rook I to), at 
Page *1)4. et the Public Records 
ol Seminole County, Florida as 
such may *rom lime to lime be 
relocated in accordance gltn the 
Easement Agreement 
et public sale, to Itw highest and  ̂
beat bidder tor cash, at the West 
Front Dear al Itw Seminole 
County Courthouse In laniard. 
Seminole County. Florida, at 
11 00 A M . an ttw isth day at 
September. IHO 

Witness my fiend and Itw saal 
et this Court on ttw 10th day a* 
August. IHO 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By JaneE Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish August I4.lt. IHO 
OEU IU

M TN R CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TUB HBNTSRNTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
PON TIM  

STATIC

IIMINOLS COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Cam N i l  QMMtCA-M-L

S O U TH EA S T  M O R TG A G E  
COMPANY.

Plaintiff,

TINA MARIE KRKUSCH. at
ot..

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BY CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT .ia itotôkPwW I® ŴBeT Crma

undavtignea Maryanne Marsa.
Ctort at Mg Circuit Court at 
Samlnato Comity, Florida, will, 
an Ma SIM day at September. 
IHO. ol l l t o  A.M.. at ttw Front 
door at Mo laminala County 
CaurMauaa. In Mo City at lan
iard. Florida, ottor tor sola and 
soli at public outcry to ttw

Itw til lowing described praparty 
situated In Samlnato Caunly. 
Florida, towil:

Lot f t  SUNLANO ESTATES. 
FIRST ADOITION. according to1^ BlaJ --— ----j . j •_r w  WWriav MM tfO NBH  K1
Ftdt Bitot II. Fagm ft  4 to to
Mg Public Racarda at laminala 
County, Florida.

includtog ipacltlcally, but nto 
by Ma way at limitation. Ma 
tattawlng futures and agtop- 
mont. towil: Range A  Ratrlgar-

purauant to Ma final dacra# to 
toractoeure entered in a caaa 
ponding in sold Court, itw stylo 
at which la: SOUTHEAST  
MORTGAGE COMPANY, vs 
TINA-MARIE KREUSCH.atto.

WITNESS my hand and to 
Ik lot mat to said Court this Tth 
daystAugwst. IHO

■y: JanoE.Jaaowk
Deputy Clark

Publish: August 14.11. IHO 
DRUM}

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI EIRNTIINTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR TNE

STATE OF FLORIDA 
I NANOFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Camtto.1 taatea-CA-14-E

S O U T H E A S T  B A N K  FO E  
SAVINGS, termorty known aa 
FIRST FED ER AL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
JACKSONVILLE.

Flalntltf.
va.
LARRY R. SANDERS. II living, 
at to-.

M T IC E O F  
FORECLOSURE SALE 

DVCLBRROF  
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice ia hereby,given that tha 
undaralgnod Mary m e  Mona. 
Clark to Me Circuit Court at 
Samlnato County, Florida, will.

tom DAEBb taM BmsSom ŵ#m* "to Witt BBy B» SMfMWTYVtor>
IHO. at 11:00 A  M-, at Ma Front 
daar to Ma l amUwta County 
CaurMauaa. in Itw City to San

m il at public outcry to Ma 
highest and bast bidder tor caah.
t o .  t o  11 .. . i —— -*---------1 to .  .a, -  - - ■ - *Yv̂ M ÎBBv̂NNtwvM SMMM MMMv fjf
situated In Samlnato County. 
Florida, towil

Lot to THE COLONNADES 
THIRD SECTION, accerdtog to 
ttw Flat thereel aa recorded In 
Flat Book la. page IS. Pubiic 
Racarda at San.Inala County. 
Florida
purauant to Itw llnal decree al 
toractoauro entered in a cam 
ponding In sold Court, the style 
al which is: SOUTHEAST  
BANK FOR SAVINGS, formerly 
known aa FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOC I 
ATION OF JACKSONVILLE 
va LARRY R SANDERS. It 
living, at at

WITNESS my hand and to 
licial seal ot aald Court this tth 
day at August. IHO 
(SEAL)

By JanaE Jaaawlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish August 14, II. lew 
DEU 141

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«mlnol« Orlando • Winter Park
3 2 3 * 2 6 1 1 __________________8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DIPT. PttVATi PARTY RATES 
HOURS S » - g * !* *

| p m IB QQRBFQtWNd MREB. . .  DDE B BM

“ ' • • ♦ ■ I B  
N i l f e l N

irs- Babysit my heme. 
M -F. Meals, raaa. ratea, 
lanNrdU.M *ytl...jgg-IM J 

toaa'a k d R M  m  manths 
L.F.N.. Babyaaver Cart.
MB Wetdan Btvd. Lb. Mary. 
m -nH atktorFto

SS— T r a M n f
* r ‘

Earn ISJR  par month I Ra 
stock local accowita in pra

gilt llama. Priced 
tram s i  h i  l aaasq ean 

D R IA T IS T  OPPORTUM TV  
IN LAST M YEARS to craata 
wealth Full ar part lima. 

CtoimiMB

J»— Financial 
Servlets

41—M to ty  l> Lend

Loyal W otlc§»
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNE IITN JUDICIAL 
a iC U I T O F  FLORIDA.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CaaaNa.gt’Sfn-CA-14-L 
GUARDIAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Florida 
savings end lean esioclkiion.

Plaintiff.

C H A R L E S  M LA N E  and 
DONNA SUE LANE. Huiband 
and Wile, and BARCLAYS  
A M E R I C A N  F IN A N C IA L  
SERVICES. INC. a Florida 
corporation.

Defendants
NOTICI OP M LB  

Natke Is hereby given lhal. 
pursuant to the Pinal Summary 
Judgment at Foreclosure an 
fared In this cause. In Itw Circuit 
Court to Samlnato County, Ftor 
Ida. I will mil ttw property 
situated in Seminole County. 
Florida described as 

Lot 4. RIVERCREST PHASE 
I. according to ttw Plat thereel 
as record* in Plat Beak to. at 
Paget U 17. ol itw Public Roc 
ordt et Samlnato County. Fieri 
da
at public sato. to Itw highest and 
best bidder tar cash, at me 
West tronl dear ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse in Santord. 
Florida, at II 00 A M on Sep 
temper IS. IHO 

Clerk at the Circuit Court 
By JanaE Jasewk 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: August 14. II. I HQ 
OEU l»

CLERICAL

M c t m o M S T / n r is T

Paragon Homecart ol laniard 
has a full tlma position avail
able. Candidate must be able 
to typo 4S to SO WPM and have
g o*  organ national a *  tele 
phone answering skills. Cam 
paliliva salary, aicaiiant 
benefit package.

Call 3310100 to arrange 
an Interview

rSOaPABAGON......... EOf/M/P
*C M ’s* lFR 's*RR ,i*
HEALTH FORCE needs you 
newt Stalling all areatl 
Plenty etwerkl Call *10-1114

Full lima. Mutt havo at toast I 
yearserpertonce Cad MI 4U1

COMMUNITY C M T U  
UntM IIYJUOC

FT and FT position Chaut 
fours license required Apply 
In person: Tha Salvation 
Army, 70S W. 14fh St, Santord. 
TiWS Thurs from 10AM la 11 
Noon only t « phono tilts

COOR M EM O
Retirement home. Contact 
Terry or Wanda.........W-kSOO

DtITMYJUM
Part time, ttorlbto hours. Call 
Bettor Living Cantor. SH MO)

DO YOU M U T T
Would You Consider walking 
tor Pay? Merry Maids is using 
adults te walk selected  
neighborhoods distributing 
promotional flyers. Seminole 
Co Interest*! Call....Ill IMS

71— H t t p t e W lM M

BARN UM  to U H  pm
Raiding Books at home. Call 
a n  471 7440 Eat Bklk_______

UTM PlfM U IS
Financial aaparti nationwide 
ara calling this itw greatest 
opportunity In the last IS 
years We reed carter mind* 
business individuals, able to 
handle eitremtoy large in 
comes Call our jaw record* 
message_______417 ttl-TTa

e EXECUTIVE SECRETARY a
Your skills are a valuable 
asset h e re ! A b reete t  
Establish* llrm otters an 
interesting spot tor you I

a a a  Em p l o y m e n t
TOO W. MM St- IM ItlS
Eep. Secretary/Receptionist

Good orgamrelion skills 
SanfordS I M F  mOkH^gpf. 

VOLT
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

_______ CtoUlktlH

7 1 - H H »

MANAGEMENT

PettY s FHRtfy

Altamonte Malt 
(Upper level, nail to Seers I 

New H iring  M anager A 
Assistant Miniper. Apply In
person toC.t. Ferry......BOB

MATURE WOMAN artto racking 
chair and time. Te to*  )• ma. 
4 mom/woah Rare. m-TaiS

Wo ara tooling tor a
with mechanical ability to ba 
trained a* mechanics on 
newspaper printing presses. 
Starting pay. S7 pm hour. Our 
train* mechanics are cur
rently paid up to SI* pm hour. 
four ability and determina
tion will determine your 
training parted. Jab Is dirty. It 
Is hard work. You must ha*  
your own tools. You must 
speak anglish, re *  and write 
a *  you must want to succe*. 
Please apply: IIS Coastline 
Rd. Santord. Call a l  MOS 

MEDICAL

6 ★ CM's* ir
Full time, 3-11/11-7 shifts.... EOE 
Langwa* Heafto Cero...*J»fMi 
MEDICAL

HOME HEALTH JUOC
Paragon Homecere al Santord 
has immadlato par visit past 
H e n s  a v a i l a b l e  l a r  
CERTIFIED HHA's In -Itw 
Ldhgwood area. Wa altar 
competitive rates. Ilaalbla 
KhMdulifKI-
Call 041*40 tor appointment

rSOSFARAGON......... EOB/M/F
MEDICAL

* A ttM t| O iiac lEr*
*  ASSISTANT*

Part to lull time. Eapertenet in
Gerlalrlcspralerr*....... EOE

Langwa* Health CareWnm
NUKE AIDES *  JILL SHIFTS

HIGHER STARTING FAYt
For certifiedoreapmlone* 

Apply in persoi. to 
Labavtow Nursiag Cantor 

OWE, lad if.
MMSiNC ASSISTANTS

7 ] end) II shifts available 
Call Better Living Center

ktPStn
eORDER P U LLER .

Dependability takas this anal 
Growing company has a spot 
tar you I Pull a *  till ordtrsl 
Hiring immediately, call newt 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
roe w. urn st.. m i l t s

tor tap'd, bartenders A
server*. Apply In pi 
IPMdailyTNapANMi 
m l .  Me goal H Ay. t

•1—Apartmtfits/

T 5
turn, encapf bdrm. Bstrasl 
Lakevlew. |0CUI<L IMS 4  1/1 
util. Lea*. m-Mnattork 

Rasp. Wensan, share 
W/SkRMl N/v aAA *  I 
Ret. Feefl SMO, h e fjU W jb jf

male/tom ale. Weeher/dryer. 
p ea M en n j^ M ^ ^ vjj^ u

W — R — m » * o r  N tn T

ATTRACTIVE ctowi efficiency. 
TV. mlcrewa*. mild service 

CaMro-Mtom«14H7 
CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen end 

laundry taclllttov Cable TV. 
Starling al IfS/wk. Mb am.

CLEAN FURNISHED I 
Man preferred, references. 
UB/wk. Peaceful I C aK m » M  

LONOWOOD - Nice. prlv. 
storm s. ITS e*. W * *  tor 
caMpf Hensa ertv*.... ja i- m i

Mature work tog I 
to share heme i 
eweb, Nu itoMs/WuasMMm  

SANFORD • Room In prlv. 
house, kit. privileges. UO 
week.....MAttig offer *:»PM

STUDIO ream. n ,  baths, kitch
en. t70/wh.. dapeelt A tome

FiBrnteliMl/R««it
Attract!* I bdrm ._____

Utilities Included SltO whly. 
Sot, dap. MOP Calf at-«M> 

SANFORD - I Room Efficiency 
Including prlv. btoti. Complete 
privacy, igg/wh. p i*  SIM sac 
Includes utmtto* CaK m-TM* 

LARGE I bdrm. U H  pm month 
or II lj  per weak. Central H/A. 
pool, launtoy Cell row *)

L B f l T t x R M M Z M M f l i
Fireplace, hay wlndgw*. Ians. 
1 blocks I ram town, utilities 
inctud* m o m /fv .i

FUU. TINE NAIEHOUSE
Must ha *  go*  work record 
Espertoncaaplust H140)4

■INQO
KNIGHTS

OF

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT $250
>WN u u
BSC I  USB
A ll CAMS S 50
MINIMUM Of S LINES 

ISO A LINE 
TRURV B SUM. 7 F JB. 

3SB4 OAR AVIRIIC

I



•C6U.ll

ac. MNMln pat* M | *
• m m & S B m m mam

tUMttt-CMKKlM

y « M i k a M l v I i k

AT/Hartor/tlmlng Mtt. ac 
d**tn'l wdrh, tlt.OM  ml.

m *W*±!SL

|i;j »n t *

J U S *

K NIVIt—.KMIVI

tacurltv. B a f t  CHI 2H-1*74

100% Dupont Stammattar 
S7.**/yd.

100% nylon pluth; or 
Sculptor** HI t a  U  ft/yd 

M*ry 434 A 437. longwood

nood to advortl** at to* cool 
and achtor* quick rooullsT 
Try our It. to or 24 Day 
Spoclal ratrt Lowotl CMt par 
lino tar c*nt*cutlv* day*' 
advortlolnq. Advortloar* art 
Ira* la cancel a* toon at 
rMull*ar*r*actiad 

CLASSIPIBDOSPT.

•lory on 1.4 acr**....... 0124. MO

5 KN 00H  2 MTN/P001
Homa with mother In law 
•ull* an over I/} acr*. 
Flraplac*. I4XM In (round 
pool with h*al*d laccuitl. 1 
porch**, privacy l*nc*d yard 
w/lrrlqallan iytl*m. 0*7.1**

HMVMTMIVr
MIADLINBB lor lt*4 Bronco 
II. All n*w fabric plut trim 
Blu*. 110 Fr** Irrotaltalton I 
Call Ml 4471. loov* mettaqa

c*an>m4
mtjrchanjra^Ml

g a M M S U M

Wa*h*r/dry*r, icmd. porch. 
SJ*S/iw. HI, l**l.2>»47S2*v**

133—Acr#* 96-

*41tp*rman
^ ^ * T w  R # # l  • * * # " !

241-R# crt*ti# flal 
V#hlcl#» / C a m p rs1W—P#ts 4 Supplies

14 FI. HILO CAMPBN • AC. 
bath. r*lrlg*rator. (Ink. Good 
condition I M7i Call **»IHI

M I I I T I  • Mai* 4  t*mal« with 
larg* c*9*. potlibly pr*on*nt, 
vary t*m* 4100*11 4»* MJ0

PONTIAC T IM* H 4dr Auto. 
A/C only 40K mil** U400 

D**l«f I ****** IU<

243—Junk Cars

•  M i l  to good horn* Lovely 
lult*nlc*ll Call 24* III*

HISTORIC 2 STOIT
1 bdrm I bam. 1.414 *q It, 
harh w d lloarv appliance*. 
I l r * p l * c * .  t a p t r i l *
molhar In law't quarlart. LOOK AND 

LISTEN.
Our QuaIity

Cars A re 
PRiced For 

You!

143—Waterfront 
Pr#p#rty / Sal#

LAMB MONBOB/ST. JOHN'S 
BIVIB ON IACBIS 4bdrm 
1 bath haw itory. (.replace 
loll, cut tom throughout! II* J*
porcltw twt tub I  SMI.tOO
PAUL 4 BBTH OSBORNS 

VINTUBB I PROPIBTIf S 
Ml 47*4

1984 CHRYSLER 
EC LASS

4 0 vM ta A U T a  AJR. AAAf y  
IBP 3138

1981 MAZDA
GLCS.W .

duns one*r. taaao maii
IBP1177323-5774

IMIMMV
VI. C/H/A Scr**n*d pool and 
tpa 1 car garaga } y««rt 
n*wl laN  *1 ••***( On I/} 
aero t*nc*d yard

SI4*.*00 mini

SAWOtO
I bdrm 1 bam on **ch l ‘d* 
All appli«nc*t. laundry room 
carportt PrK*d b*l*w *>*inal 
cot I 144000 lor bom Can 
owner. Orlando I Ml 4IM

1986 CHEVY 
CUSTOM DLX. PU

AUlO.AiA.V4 
l BP 20*2

1987 OLDS 
CUTLASS

2 DA . AM Ml S TEUCO. AUTO.

I l l—Applianc ts 
/ Fur nit ur*

OSTICN
Groat lor lamilyt 2 bdrm 
horn* on I tancad acral Farm 
ly roam, workthad. 1 1 )1
Call Char t*tta.... J»4*tt»*r
BA........................*74 SMB

♦ 00 C B F .  12.400 mllas.
11.00bobo Call.......... Ml *124

W



Went has tern dtxgnoaed wtth 
pertenslon. how dor a a

extent, the treatment o f  

procedure. There are many

Some phyaletuia chooae to M  
treat mild hypertension with 
diet, exercise and diuretics. B  
kidney-stimulants that reduce g

w ti iou te#$TA R ts*n .y
m e

(m zy.
pressure. Such drugs Include

It. i in —nyanxmorotmasHie. riygroion, 
Maxxlde. Dyaztde and others.

For moderate hypertension, 
more doctors are turning to 
beta-blockers (such as Inderal 
and atenolol) or to calcium- 
channel blockers (such aa Calan 
and Iaoptln). Recent studies have 
show n  that a n g io ten s in 
converting ensyme Inhibitors 
(such as captcprtl. ZesUrll and 
PrtnlvU) are effective and safe, 
especially If the hypertension is 
complicated by a weak heart 
action.

Severe hypertension may re
quire In-hospital control with 
potent Intravenous drugs (such 
as nltropruaalde). followed by 
one of the above compounds, 
alone or In combination with 
diuretics, for out-patient man
agement.

Other useful drugs for moder- 
ate-to-severe hypertension In
clude methyldopa (Aldomet). 
hydralazine (Apreaoline) and 
rcserplne (Serpasll).

All antl-hypertenslon medi-

MY 6RAMPA HAD ANOTHER 
BIRTHDAY YESTERMY..

HE SAID/ I NAVE TO 
ADMIT THAT THE YEARS 
HAVE BEEN GOOD TO ME"

BUT THE MONTHS AND 
WEEKS HAVE BEEN 
. A  LITTLE RUDE! V

I  U O U C K 
HOW MUH 
rr<D5T5

•mtvaEurr 
BY THE RXUD

and returned Use suit. Declarer 
now cashed all of his heart tricks 
but one. He hoped that the 
defender with the spade ace 
would blank It. No such luck— 
Eventually declarer had to lose 
two more spade tricks for down 
one. And the winning play? At 
trick two. declarer should boldly 
lay down the spade king, hoping 
that West holds the spade ace. 
To cut down spade ruffs In 
dummy. West will then have to 
lead a heart, but In doing so. he 
offers a free finesse. On the 
actual layout, suppose West 
takes the spade ace and plays a 
trump. South win win and play a 
second spade. If East wins, he 
does not nave a second trump to 
play. If West wins, he cannot 
play another heart without giv
ing up his natural trump winner.

A beginner quickly Icams to 
guard the trick-taking potential 
of honor cards. This becomes a 
habit that Is difficult to 
overcome. Look at today's deal. 
South opened with a strong 
artificial two-club bid. bid his 
natural heart suit and then 
Jumped to game In hearts. When 
a club was led. It appeared that 
declarer would have four losers 
— three spades and the king of 
hearts — unless the king of 
hearts was singleton. Or perhaps 
there would be a free finesse 
against the heart king If the 
defenders led hearts. So declarer 
played a low spade at trick two. 
saving his spade king for later. 
East won with the spade nine 
and led back a heart. South put 
in the queen: West won the king

WHAfRE VDU WHl/DiAldr 
. A W T ,  f f cMAW*?,

r MCMMA,WOT , 
t A l W M j C O m P

'IKBIttS A SUCKER,
f  SHE HAD v 
JOUR. UTTERS 
S Of POPS, t

'  AH MISS \ 
MAH m *. OLi
V MOMMA. J DORN EVERY 

. MINUTE? j

what’s happened, you’ll achieve 
your objectives.

■coano (Oct m -n o v . 22) a  
friend who puts great stock In 
your opinions may take you Into 
confidence today. Fortunately, 
your pal will be putting trust In 
the right person.

BAOITTABIUB (N o v . 23-Dec. 
21) Pay special heed to the 
sound business advice given to 
you recently by a successful 
friend. This person has sized 
things up rather well.

CAPKICOBN

someone who can match your 
own mettle.

ABBS (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
You might have to make some 
difficult decisions today where 
your work Is concerned that 
affect others as well as younelf. 
Fortunately, your- reasoning 
powers are very astute.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
there Is a serious subject you'd 
like to discuss with another 
today, try to conduct the 
exchange In convivial surroun
dings. It will make It easier for 
both  p a r t ie s  to exp ress

August IS. 1SOO
Ideas you conceive In the year 

ahead as to how to Improve your 
material security will be feasible 
and have profitable potential. Be 
sure to put them to use.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
likely to be more astute In 
commercial and financial affairs 
today than for which you'll give 
yourself credit. Be mindful of the
lilasa a t  kill

vvjf/rr p© you thin*  
O f c iv il iz a t io n , 

o n  ou t q£$ 
riANtTf JL& xf

X THINK IT WOULP t f  A
/SDAA ID M  I A A -

ideas of associates, but don't 
discount your own. Leo. treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing 
•1.23 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

VBO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
might have to be a bit firmer 
than usual today In situations 
where you are supervising the 
efforts of others. Be sure to 
praise the worthy, but don't be 
afraid to reprimand the slackers.

LIBRA (Sept. 23Get. 23) Suc
cess In yo’ir endeavors Is a 
strong possibility today because 
of your mode of operation. Be
fore your competition realizes

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your thinking Is ambitious 
today and If you can match It 
with appropriate action, the re
sults could be Impressive. 
Merely, thinking alone will net 
you nothing.

Aq u a r iu s  (jan. 20-Feb. 101 
You might have to be a bit more 
assertive with an associate today 
than you hope would be neces
sary. It's Important this Individ
ual understands you mean what 
you say.

PtBOCS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Partnership arrangements look 
promising for you today, pro
vided your counterpart Is pro
ductive. It's Imperative you nave

them * I ves freely.

O B M »l (May 2I-June 20) 
Managing complex develop
ments Is your strong suit today. 
If your major thrust Is rectifying 
matters for others, your efforts 
will also produce benefits for you 
as well.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
serious deliberations Involving 
both you and your mate today, 
don't tune out the other's opi
nions. Each can make con
structive contributions of 
mutual benefit.

(01990, NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

bv Leonard Starr

WHAT'S THIS? YOU WANT ME TO 
REAP YOU A BEPTIME STORY?

CM O PO PASM AU  
.ONION ANP fiAUTI 
? UNTIL TEM PER
) t h e n  a p p  slice
\ MUSHROOMS.

OH. VERY WELL

HECK. PUNJAB—YOin 
MEN AWAY FROM 
YOUR OWN COUNTRY 
A LO N * TIMM/ IT'S 
ONLY HAJVmAL T ’
v a m  a b o u t  r r /

J YCS...I
SUPPOSE

IT IS
natural*

SIMPLY OLP/AN’ YOU’RI 
MH TOO 6 / R W W I*’N 
» A H P C c p 3 TWVMgN,

MAY NOT M M  
TO FULFILL MY.^  THERE/AU. BuRlEP' NY CHEST/ 

My TREASURE
PlZMO BEACH AT\ 
LAST' TWO WEEKS 
OF (HORtOUS . 

^ VACATION' J
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